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Abs tract

It was the purpose of thÍs ínvestigaÈion to examine Ëhe develop-

menË of Ëhe concept of deaÈh ín children. The study utílized a Ëech-

n'ique which cõuld be applied across all- of the age leveLs consi.dered in

Ëhe investigation. Using 120 chil-dren from ages 3 Ëo 11 years, Èhe

investigator examined their drawings -and answer.s Èo a structured. inËer:

view. Each child was judged as to the objects, themes and processes

invol-ved in his concepËion of death. In addition each subject was

assígned a maËurity score (M score) accordÍng Ëo how he ansrvered the

questíons about hÍs drawing. The structured inËerview which yieLded the

M s'cores rvas developed by a review of Ëhe relevanË l-iteraËure in which

12 development,al aspecÈs of the concept of death were del-ineaËed

. IË'was found thaË children of the three age groups examined used

dífferent themes in their drawíngs. The oldesË group of children used

differenÈ, objects and processes in their c'onceptualizaÈion of death.

Generally, as the chíLdren became'older, fh"y tended to conceive of

death as happening Ëo humans, mostl¡z on accounL of biological processes.

On the other hand, younger chj.ldren comprehended the concept of death

more readily in Èerms of animals and wiËh more active exÈernal causes,

The children's maturiÈy scoreó ïrere influenced by the Ëhemes and pio-

cesses thaË they inferred in their d-rawings, buË not by the objecËs

they used. a ctiitdrs agà was the most signiiícant determínant of the

M score.

As well as the above analyses, the sÈructured interview items rvere

examíned as to how well they discriminated beËween the hÍgh and low M

subjects within each age group. MosÈ iËems were significant in de-
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lineating the high and lorv scorers ín at least one of Ëhe age groups

except for the Ëime and final-iËy of death ítems, The futuriËy of death

iËem r¡as a signÍfícanË question in each age group.

The resul-Ës vrere discussed according to the findíngs of previous

research and Ëhe results were interpreËed Ín the f-ight of chÍLd develop- ,,-,,.,

menË factors. ImplicaÈions of this sËudy and the direction of future

resear-ch tyere aLso discussed.
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L.

CHAFTER I

INTRODUCTTON

The Importance of Death as a Research Topíc

In the past, social scientisËs have examined almost every aspect

of human behavior, yeË Ëhe most universal and írreversible of lifers

occurrences -- death, has been largely ignored. It has been deucribed

as a negLected area of research (Faunce and FulËon, 1958), as a social

probl-em (trrlrenn and Mencke, L975) and as a taboo area (Feifel_, Lg5g).

Kubler-Ross (L969) has noted Ëhat as yet our society uses euphemísms

Ëo describe death and thaE most individuaLs deny the finaLity and in-

evitability of death.

One can speculate that this past denial can be artributed Ëo man's

inabil-ity Ëo come to terms wíth his own deaËh. Even the medical pro-

fessÍon wtro deaLs daily with the terminalLy ill has found ir difficult
to define death ín bíol-ogical terms (Mant, 196s); so obviously, its
psychological and social ramifications are even l-ess easily definable.

Now after a period of generaLl-y avoidÍng death as a research Ëopic,

researchers are beginning to respond to the paucity of studies in the

area by an ever-increasing focus on grief and bereavemenË., attitudes

toward death and the concept of dearh ÍËself (Fu1-ton, L966). Al_ong

with this research Ëhere is a movement among individuals r,rtrich recog-

nizes the importance of dealing realisticalLy with the prospect of

one's own death. As Feifet (Lgsg, Lg74) stressed, one's concept of

death can be one of the most significanÈ organizing principles in

deÈermÍníng how an individual conducËs himself in life. To an índi-

vidual, death is not simply a bíological event, but rather a psycho-
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1-ogical- and social fact Ëowards whích one oríents his behavíor in

life. Similarly, Elam (L969) elucidated this notion wtren he steted

Ëhat one's inËerpretation of deaËh like all other life events is de-

pendent upon onets own life experiences and the deveLopment,aL level

aË Ìúich one is operating. In oËher words r¡heÈher a person sees the

most significant part of death as the loss of ar¡rareness or feelíng,

the helplessness, the loneliness, Ëhe separaËion involved or Ëhe loss

of self control- depends on his life orienÉation. In short, ELam be-

l-ieved thaË onets approach to death is dÍrecËly ínfluenced by that

which he values in Life.

As.yet 1-ittLe is known abouË índivíduals conceptions of death and

what, constitutes a rrmaËurert concept. IËs origins and the life exper-

iences from which ít, sÈems have not been delineaËed. One way to under-

stand the concept and its formation more fully is by examining the

developmental aspects of Ëhe concept of death and the significant

milestones in this developmenË.

It ís Ëhe purpose of this study Ëo review previous death re-

search involving children, and to establish a viabl.e method to ex-

plore the deveLopment of the concept. Hopefully, by Êracing the

groT¡rth of the concepË in children, a greater undersËanding of the

concept of death can be achieved.

Qeath as a ConcepË

,r+ti¡
If one can consider death simply as a concept and ignore Ëhe at-

titudínal components, some consistent characteristics can be reveal-ed.

KasËenbaum and Aisenberg (1972) have emphasized síx ideas in regards "
Ëo Ëhe concept of deaËh. They suggest Ëhat the concepË of death is
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relatíve to one's devel-opmenËal level; and should be inËerpreËed with-

in thaË conËexË. Secondl-y, they propose Ëhat the concept of death is

exceedingLy compl-ex and cannot be thoug'ht of as an internal-ly consis-

tent sËrucËure. Thirdly, concepts of death can ihange withín an indi-

vídual. Fourthly, the ItdevelopmenËal goaltt or whaË consÈitutes a

mature concepË is vague and ambiguous. FifËhly, death concepts are

infl-uenced by siËuational contexËs. How r4re conceptuatize death at a

given momenÉ ís Líke1y to be influenced by environmenËal facËors. A

cerËain setting may sel-ecËÍvely draw out one Ëype of cogni.tion among

the several- an indíviduaL possesses. Lastl-y, death concepÈs infl-uence

one's behavior in remoÈe and compl-ex r¡rays.

FurËhermore, Kubl-er-Ross (L969) has proposed that concepËs of

death have cuLËuraL determinants. In a cuLture where one is insul-aËed

from deaËh, one perceÍves it different,ly than in a culËure where iË is

treated as a natural- occurrence.

Any study which deaLs with the concepË of deaËh then, shoul-d be

sensitive to the above propositíons. Cul-tural- and síËuational aspecËs

should be controLLed, the dlefinition of the ttmaturert concept of death

shoul-d not be biased by the researcherts orienËaËion and the measur-

ing tooL should be broad enough to encompass the inconsístencies with-

in an índividualrs conception of death. The developmenËal- leveL above

all should be considered, especially if the study ínvolves children.

The Development of ThoughË

The cognitive development thaÈ occurs in a child cannot be

ignored in any developmenËaL study. Piaget (l-930, L932, L952) tras

del-ineated a number of stages that occur in chiLdren and Ëhe type of
:iîi;.:r*'
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thÍnking wtrich is characËeristic of a child of Ëhat age leve1-. It is

ínËeresting to consíder the kinds of ideas that children could con-

ceive of in these" aËages.

In the first of Piagetts stages, the sensorimotor perÍod, Ëhe

chíl-d is acËÍon orienËed and is limited to Ëhe pursuit of concrete

goals. The chil-dts world Ís understood by the acËions he performs

upon it and through his immediaËe perceptÍons of it. On account of

the young age of chil-dren of Ëhís sÈage and their Lack of abil-ity to

communícate Ín any measurable way, Ëhis age has been omitt.ed from most

concepËuaL studies.

In the second stage of developmenË, Ëhe preoperatíonal subperiod,

Ëhe chí1d can refl-ect upon his behavior and organize it as iË relates

to a goal. This stage ínvol-ves two shorter subperiods, the precon-

cepÈual- (chíLdren t!üo Ëo four years) and the intuitive Ëhinking (chil-

dren four to seven years). The child is very concrete minded and he

cannot conceive of the Piagetian notion of reversibility. That is to

say, he is not yeË able Ëo take his thínkíng back to its point of

origin. His thought is itegocenËrictr for he is not yet able to take

anoËherts poinË of view. The child tends tottcenËrett his attenËion on

one deËaíl of a situation, and he is unabLe to consider all aspects at

Ëhe same Ëime. His reasoning is what Piaget Ëerms tttransducËivetr.

For example, in the chil-drs logic if A is like B in one way, A is l-ike

B in all- \Ârays. The preoperaËional- child tends Ëo focus on successive

st,ages in a transformatíon, hence the chil-d finds it difficult to under-

sËand a process.

In the concreËe operations stage (ages seven to el-even years),

the chíld deveLops to a point where he can conserve quantiËy and
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number. He realízes the guantiËatíve asPecËs of objects do not

change unl-ess someËhing has been added to Êhem or taken away from

Ëhem. He al-so acquires the ability to deal with classes, Ëo seriaËe

and to beËËer understand number.

In the final- of Piagetts stages, Ëhe formal operaËional sub-

period (eleven Ëo fifteen years) ttre child can follow Ëhe "form" of

an arguemenË and disregard iËs content. He can aLso form proposit,ions

which become part of his cognitive st,ructure.

Any sËudy which deaLs r,¡iËh concePt developmenË shoul-d consíder

Ëhe leve1 of a chiLdts reasoning, his generaL cogníËive abilíties and

what formuLaËions are of central imporËance aË certaín developmentaL

levels. From Ëhis brief review of PiageÈ's work it becomes clear,

theoreticaLLy at 1-east, thaË a child can only comprehend cerËaín as-

pects of the con..cept of death at certain conceptual stages.

A child's view of death will- have a cLose relaËionship to his

cogniËive level-. A chil-d's Ídeas may be greatly influenced by his

level- of cogniËive reasoning and his understanding of constancy of

an object (conservaËion). His transductive reasoning may cause a

greaË deaL of misinËerpretation of the concePt. A child's under-

standing of anÍmism may be infLuenËial in the \^7ay a child perceives

the death of that object. The role of the concepË of time cannot be

ignored since it wiLl ul-timately determine Èhe chiLd's conception of

the finality aspect of death. It may also hol-d true that if a child is

unable to Ëhink in terms of transformat,íons but only staËes, he wilL

have difficul-ty perceiving death as a process. If a chíl-d is ego-

centric ín the PiaggËtán: sense, it Ís questionable as to whether he

can draw substanLial-1-y from the experience of oËhers ín order to con-

ì. t.-::.':.



ceive of death. AL1 of the above assert,ions have been considered aË

least in parÈ in Ëhe developmental research on death and some idea of

how they can influence Èhe concept can be gained by reviewing the

lit,erature.

The Concept of Death in Childhood¡ A Review

The PsvchoanaLvtic Approach

The psychoanalysts were the first to show any real interest in

examining chil-drenrs ideas about death and although their findings

are rather conjecturaL in naËure and drawn from clinícal data, they

are worthy of consideraËion in this review. Groll-man (L967 ) has

poinËed out ËhaË between the ages of four to six years, children be-

gin to form unrealístic assocíaËions between death and a particul-ar

object, place, person or donditíon. For example, a child may come Ëo

belíeve that íf one does not geË run over, very sick, old or go Ëo the

hospítal one will not die. Ihis can be explained by recognLzing t?i'aL

through the childrs tranductive reasoning processes, a chiLd comes to

Ëhe conclusion that death is situaËion specific.

Yudkin (1963) in his work specul-ated Ëhat a child's understand-

ing of death begins with the experíence of separation f.rom its mother.

SÍnce the idea of tíme has not yet been developed, the young child

cannot dístínguish beÈween short and long term seParaËion. Even in

infancy Yudkin cLaims that a child develops a sense of Loss and ab-

sence Ëhat he f.ikens to a "deaËh experÍence". Maurer (1968r L9V4)

goes as far as Ëo suggest Ëhat Ëhe game of peek-a-boo can exemplífy

Ëhe development of the death concept. Both auËhors proposed the notion

that the ídea of separation involved in death would be of imporËance

6.
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Ëo the very young in their ideas about deaËh.

Yudkin (1968) also proposed ËhaË the young have a very primíËive

idea of deaËh and an extremely acËive fantasy which interacË to pro-

duce many erroneous assumptions. He speculaÈed that a child may 
,::-:-.::.::,.:

ínterpret death in a moralistic way. A youngster may enterËain Ëhe :-': :'.:::j:

rhought ihat deaÈh is committed by God for being bad, or that death

is an extreme sort of punishment,. 
.,:.:.:::...

Rochlin (L967) posited that children aË a very early age (threê r',;.t,.t'.,:,

to four years) begin to enËertain death wíshes Êowards the frustraËÍng 
,,..1,;::,:'..r'-:::::-.'

objects in their environment. They also begin Ëo feel guílt sur- ::::;':::::1'

rounding any deaËhs which do occur as íf Ëhese wishes somehow brought

about these deaths

Generally, Ëhe psychoanalysts have emphasized three important

ideas in regards to Ëhe development of Ëhe concepË of death. Firstly'

they have shon¡n the role of fantasy Ín understanding childrenrs ideas 
.

abouË death. This type of thinking may lead Ëo moralísËic interpre-

tations of deaËh and guilË feel-ings surrounding its occurrence.'. Se-

condly, many associations occur which lead to erroneous ideas about 
lri 1.:rr:,r.ìr:

death. Thírdly, they stressed the role of separaËion in the develop- -' ''.

ment of the concept. .i..t,t;. ,'':,

The Pioneering Stu{ies

The early sËudies wtrich dealt üIiËh death were expLoraËory at

best, but they have contributed much to recent death research.

Anthony (1940, L97L) studied death using four meËhods. She felt ËhaË

if Ëhe concept of death \^ras to be understood one musË examíne a child's

ttknowingtt, ttimagínÍngsrt, "actingtt and ttteachingslt about death. In

order tó understand a chíld's trknowingrt she uËilized parent records
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and a definÍtíon task. Anthony colô,ected data from her colleagues

concerning their childrents verbalízations and reactions to death.

This provided a basis for her later discussion of Ëhe growth of the

deaÉh concepË, but the resulËs were from a biased sample and were

anecdotaL and subject,ive. This method tended to re1-y on overt ver-

balizatÍons which were probably very much influenced by the atËitude of

Ëhe parent Ëoward such verbalizations. trt takes litËl-e accounË of the

fact that many children may be inquiring in an Ínternal fashíon wiËh

no overt verbal component.. The definíËion tasks she used provided a

more precíse way of measuring the concept. Anthony placed a child's

response to definíng death i-nËo one of five stages: (A) apparent ig-

norance of the word t'deadtt, (B) ínteresË in the word rrdeathrt but an

erroneous concept, (C) definition by reference to an associated phe-

nomenon, (D) correct but limited informaËíon and (E) a general, 1og-

ical defínítion.

Thís enabl-ed the author to undersËand when specific developments

occurred and when the I'maËurett conceptualizat,ion of death took pLace.

Anthony noted in her examination of r,rhaË chiLdren lrknowtt of deaËh that

only after the age of seven díd chíLdren describe death as the nega-

tion of 1-iving. This l-ed to her assertion that the concept of animism

was imporËanË in Lhe development of its antithesis, death. In her

dÍscussion she was of the opinÍon Ëhat the ËransÍtion that occurred

between Sta$e B and Stage C'was marked by Ëhe development of causaliËy,

since at this time some chíldren were beginning to inquire about the

ttrohy" of the process. In Stage C she fel-t that the riËua1- concerning

death became al-l-important. !üiËhin this stage folklore (GrÍm Reaper)

came into play. A1-though in this part of her investigation the metho-
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do1-ogy T,üas more objectíve, it was heavily dependent upon the chil-d's

reLaËionship with Ëhe inËerviewer and the child's abíliËy to express

himself verbally. IË also could produce a rather ËhreaËening síËuaËion

for some chil-dren íf it \n7as not introduced by a rapport-building actí-

vity.

In order Ëo study the second area, childrenrs imagínings, Anthony

used story completion t,asks. She found that deaËh in a childrs fantasy

I4ras s.eenea sorro\4r-bringíng and fear-bringíng phenomenon, grievous be-

cause of Ëhe separaËíon and frightening because ,of Ëhe malevol-ence of

action. Therractingtt of death in children Ì^Ias deemed imporËant in her

study as well-. She felt that Ëhe acting out of ídeas and fanËasies

(mock funerals) helped in the biological conceptaaLizations of deaËh.

This method was advanËageous as far as íts Lack of artíficialiËy buË

it, was subjecË Ëo the interpretation of the observer. In her discussion

of the ttteachíngs" in regards to deaËh, she noted that this is the area

where cul-tural influences arise, buË iË is also how anxieËies are Learned.

Anthony had some inËerestíng ínsíghËs into childrenrs ideas about

death and one should not be overly critical of her meËhods because of

the contributory funcËion of her study. The major significance in

AnËhonyrs study was the emphasís she placed on the importance of ani-

mism and causal-íËy and her idea of considering the four areas of cog-

niËions, play, Ëeachings and imaginings about death.

AnoËher pioneer in the fíeLd of death and chÍl-dren is Nagy (1948).

In her study she employed wriËten composiËíons, unstructured inter-

viei¿s and íllustrations made by the children to investigate death.

!triËh Ëhe three to six-year-old children she establ-ished rapport by

telling sËories and Ëhen asked Ë,hem to defíne four words, ttdeaËh" being
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among them. I/ÍiËh Ëhe seven Ëo Ëen-year-olds she used wriËt,en compo-

sit,íons Ëo examine theír ideas. She asked the children to write down

everything ËhaË came into Ëheir minds about death. After the com-

pletion of the task she asked Ëhem to draw a picËure of death. By

using a variety of techniques one can speculate thaË she was abl-e to

reach most of the chil-dren. Probably, they were all comfortable Ín at

LeasË one of the methodologíes she used.

Nagyts resulËs suggested that there ü7ere three stages in the

developmenÈ of the concepË of deaËh. Children beËween the ages of

Ëhree and five characteristÍcally denied deaËh as a regul-ar and fínal

process. Death to this age group \¡7as a temporary departure, a change-

able st,ate. She al-so found that chíldren extended living characteris-

t,ics to Ëhe dead. Many of the children believed thaË the dead slept

and ate in theÍr coffíns. Children Ëended to perceive of degrees of

deaËh. For example, they belíeved some people were ttmore deadtt than

others. In the second sËage, between the ages of five and nine years,

death became personified. Death was caused, a ftdeath mant'made iË

happen. Generally, deaËh r¡ras seen as occurring from Ëhe outside, and

at Ëhis Ëime was not seen as a universaL phenomenon. In the third

sÈage death Ì^ras conceived as a process, a dissoluËion of life. Chíld-

ren at this level begin to see the ínevitabiliËy of death.

Although this study is an exceLl-enË exploraËory one, Nagy varied

the meËhods amongst age groups. The dependent, measures of drawing,

wriËten composítions and oraL definítion tasks v/ere noË given to each

age group. There ürere no real conËrols for intelligence or bereave-

ment. Caution musË be exercised Íf one generalizes these result,s,

especíal-ly sínce the study was conducted in Hungary and cultural- dif-
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ferences may have come ínto play. Nagy's study did delíneaËe Ëhe de-

velopmental aspecËs of death and she showed how many dependent measures

can lead themselves to more significant resulËs.

Both the above sËudies are fraughË r,rith methodological weaknesses,

but they have contributed ímmensely Lo the encouragement of nel¡r re-

search in the fiel-d. IË ís inËeresting to examíne the more recenÈ in-

vestígaËions invol"ving children and death, especially since Ëhe role

of Ëelevisi-on can be tapped.

RecenË Research

Since Feifel (L959) has termed death a taboo topic, researchers

have begun Ëo invol-ve Ëhemselves more fully with the topic. The de-

vel-opmental studíes have taken many forms and have used a varíety of

techniques. It is difficul-t Èo compare Ëhe results of the sËudies

since most Ëechniques have not been standarðized or validaËed excepË

in an empíricaL sense

1. PLav Rochlín (L967 ) following Anthonyrs (L940) example, chose Ëo

investigate childrenrs ideas about death in a play sj-tuation. Iüith a

sample size of four and wiËh no statistical analysis, Rochlín claimed

Ëhat a very early age chíldren deveLop defenses against death. He

expl-ained ËhaË a childrsttmagical thinkingt'is one exampLe of their

defenses againsË death. His psychoanalytic interpretations are largely

subjective and specul-ative. UnforËunately, the only study invoLving

pl-ay was poorly conËroLled v¡ith insufficient subjects.

2. Death AnxieËv Another r¡ray researchers have examíned death is by

studying Ëhe anxieties children have surrounding it, t{ahL (1959)

through his clinical experience believed this phenomenon started as

early as three years of age. Alexander and Alderstein (1958) usíng a
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I4lord associatíon task showed Ëhat chíldren as young as five years

shoi¡ed greater emoËionaL reacËions as measured by the galvaníc skín

response (GSR) Ëo death words. ALthough rhis sËudy deal-s with the

affective component of the death concept and not the specifíc develop-

menË of the concept iËse1-f, it reveaLed that at this early age chiLdren

are responding in a differentiaÈing r¡ray to death.

3. Proiect,ive TechnÍques Project,ive techniques, such as the Thematic

Apperception Test (TAT) and sentence completion tasks have been used

Ëo study death and chiLdren. McCull-y (Lg63) used ten stimulus cards

to examine Ëhe differences in fanËasy productions of children with

fat,al ill-nesses, a progressive crippl-ing disease and a normal group of

children. Although Ëhe results of ËhÍs study aîe not directly related

to Ëhis ínvesËigation, McCul-l-y used this projective techníque in an

objective fashion and was abl-e to prove that, sËatistically sÍgnificanË

dífferences existed among Ëhe groups.

Kastenbaum (L959) used a projecËive technique in his invesÈiga-

Ëion of the ídea of tíme in an adolescent vier¿ of death. Adolescents

r,,rere asked to draw "Ëime lines" in regards to cerËain life evenËs. The

.Length of the Líne represented Ëime. It was found ËhaË Ëhere üras a

very low Ëolerance for Ëhe accÞpËance of death-connoting experiences

and a rejection of the death-shaped time field. Kastenbaumrs inËer-

est in the aspect of Ëime and the futuríty of death are ímporÊanË

since they have ímplícations as to wheËher chil-dren will- think about

death or consider iË as an event so far in the fuËure Ëhat Ëhey are pre-

sentl-y ttimmunett to because of their age. KasËenbaum and Aisenberg (L972)

have sËaËed in their wrítings that deaËh and íts fuËuríty are important

consideratíons ín a chil-dts view of death.

t :.:.:. j
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Tall-mer, Formanek and Tall-mer (L974) using an animaËe-inanimate

concept acquisition scale, Ëhree TAT cards and a sentence completion

task, aËtempted to show that lower socio-economic sËatus (SES) chil-dren

r¿ould have more adequate concepts of death at each age leve1 Ëhan mid-

dLe SES chil-dren, and ËhaË parental- orientation and actual experience

would affect the acquisition of the concept in all classes. Socio-

economic status T,ras measured by parental occupations and the residences

of the children. Parental- orientations T¡rere divided ínto secuLar or

rel-igíous according to how the parent explained death. The results

indicaËe Ëhat since the concept of death is significanËl-y reLated Ëo

agê, that the death concept has a definiËe cogniËíve componenË. Neíther

parenË explanatíon nor childrenls experíences with death showed a signi-

ficant relatíonshíp. Socio-economíc staËus was significant; children of

a lower SES had a more adequate concept. The authors attributed this

to the lífe experiences of this group and because thís group can relaËe

Ëo vioLent T.V. experÍences. The findings of this study are extremely

reveal-ing buË the interpreËaËions of the authors are rather speculative.

4. DefinÍtion Tasks DefÍnítion Ëasks provide a more precise way of

measuríng the concepË of death. These Ëasks involve an explanation of

what deaËh is verb aLLy or writËen, and the responses are rated according

to predetermined criteria. In most studíes Ëhe criË.eria are either noË

defined or delineaËed so the results are incomparable.

Peck (1-966) used a definiËion Ëask Ëo explore the deveLopment of

the concept ín 1-34 whÍte mal-e children. She examined the influence of

chronol-ogical age, mental age as measured by a standardízed intelligence

test (Stanford-Binet), socÍal- cLass and the specific f.ife experiences of

Ëhe child (divorce or bereavement). She del-ineated five sËages of con-
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ceptual a\4rareness and shor^red that these l-evel-s T¡rere assocíated with

s-ignificanËly different age groups. The chil-dts menËaL age, as opposed

to hís chronologícal age proved Ëo be more ímportant. The concept of

death was unmodifíed by social class (as measured by occupaËional cate-

gories) and death or dívorce in Ëhe famil-y had no effect on Ëhe develop-

menË.

Bakshis et al-, (L974) have been of vaLue in that they have tapped

an indivídualts knov¿l-edge about, deaËh in a way that is not subject to

social approval facËors. The Twenty SËatements Test (TST) strategy as

designed by Bakshís et, al. is subject to the influence of vocabulary

development and the abíl-ity of the subjecË to express hímseLf ín a

writËen form. Sínce this Èest requires the subjecËs Ëo wriËe twenty

statements in response Ëo the questionrttrrlhat, is death?", it cannot be

used with any preschool chil-dren.

5. Structured Interviews By far the most popuLar research approach

for examíning the concept of deaËh has been the sËructured interview,

again Ëhe responses to a series of questions are rated in a predeËer-

mined way. Few of the questions asked are worded simiLarly to those

in other studíes and at Èimes Ëhe questions are subject to social àp-

provaL facÈors.

Safier (L964) util-ized a structured interview methodol-ogy in her

study. Using four questions and ten stimul-us words whích were substí-

tuted into the questions, ËhirËy boys ranging in age from four to ele-

ven years were given an animism score and a death score. The authors

found a correl-ation between f.ife and death responses in each age group.

Safier showed Ëhat Ëhese thro concepts are paral-1"eL in their devel-opmenË

and she suggested that similar notions are operaËing in the aËtribution
i.a .'a: l
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of animism or deaËh Ëo an object, The number of subjecËs ín Ëhe study

is small, but Safier has shown that the devel-opment of the concepË of

death may be signifÍcanËl-y related t,o the development of animism.

GarËl-ey and Bernasconi (L967 ) ínterviewed 60 subjects who ranged

in age from five to fourËeen years. Using thirËeen questions Êhe

auËhors claimed to have found that the concept of death solidifies with

age and that chil-dren accepË death maËter-of-facËly. They observed no

personifícation of death nor reversibíLity of the concept. The sËudy

had many weaknesses. No stat.íst.icaL Ëests \^7ere run on Ëhe data and the

auËhors inËerpreËatíons were only qualitative. The subjects were all

Roman Cathol-ic and enroll-ed in a re1-igious school, so Èhe sampl-e ü7as a

bíased one.

ChíLders and Wimmer (L97 1) using five questíons and,75 chíldren

who ranged in age from four to ten years, attempted to show thaË cog-

nitive aürareness of death as universal and irrevocable is índependent of

age. The resulËs showed that there T¡ras definitely a re1-ationship be-

tr^reen the understanding of death and age

Kei-ocher (L973, L974) used a sËructured interview with 75 chiLdren

wtro ranged in age from six to fifteen. The subjects r^7ere all of at

least average intelLigence (as measured by the Simílarities subtest of

the trrlechsler Intelligence Scale for Chil-dren) and each child was tesËed

to determine hÍs primary level of cognitive funcËion. By using a Ëest

for conservation of mass, number and volr¡me and a Lask in hypothesis

formation, the authors assigned the chil-dren inËo three l-evels of cog-

niËive development: preopelaËÍonal-, concrete-operational and formal

operaËional. Four quesËions were asked of the children. Generally,

Koocher found that chíldrents ansr¡rers were cl-early related Ëo their
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leve1 of cogniËive development, especially those which related to Ëhe

" ""rr""" of deaËh. Koocher asserted thax a child's egocentrism in Ëhe

preoperational- stage made him rely onttmagical Ëhinking" for Ëhe ansT^rer.

No children in the concrete operaËional- or formal operational group be-

f.ieved in the reversibíl-íty of death. Not one child gave a personifi-

cation-type ansürer when asked abouË death. Koocher interpreËs Ëhis lack

of reference to a trdeath man" ín his American study as a cul-turaL dif-

ference when comparing his results to Nagy (L948). In addítion, few

references to religion were given, but Ëhe sampl-e in a sense r^7as biased

since it was from a uníversity community. In his d.iscussion Koocher

suggests Ëhat ínstead of the personification of death, North Arnerican

chÍldren cope wiËh death by using a specificity of detail. The chíld-

ren in his study rnrent to great 1-engths in Ëheir descripËíon of what will

happen to them after they die. Koocher feels Ëhey use this technique

as a means of mastery and hence ttconËroltt over death.

Koocher's study is one of the best conËro1Led NorËh American

studies of recenË years. His discussíon of hlirs findings in the light

of Píagetian theory leads to insightfuL interpreËations. Koocher's

study did not examine the idea of young chil-dren where perhaps, he

would have seen more of the ttmagical thinkingtr invoLved in chiLdrenfs

thoughËs abouË death. He fail-ed Èo prove ËhaË cognitive devel-opment

had a stronger relationship to maËure responses than did age, although

he infers this Ín hís discussíon, It coul-d be that these resuLts could

occur because of age alone and separate from cognit,ive l-evel.

The sËructured inËervier¿ has Led Ëo many excít.ing results in re-

gards to the study of death. This technique lends itself to objectíve

eval-uaËion and sËaËisËica1 analysis. The weaknesses of thís approach

r,.-.ì..i
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that must be accounted for are social approval factors and Ëhe relaËion-

shÍp between Ëhe interviewer and Ëhe child. The chil-d's verbal facility

must aLso be taken into account.

FuËure Implications for Research

The revíew of Ëhe past studies has many implícations as to the

direction ne-rir research approaches should take. It has become evident

that a viable methodoLogy invohûÍng children and their thoughts about

death shouLd: (1) invoLve a mode of expression suitable to aL1 age

levels in order Ëhat some conclusions can be drar¿n in regards to Ëhe

development of the death concept, ,(2) íncLude an opporËuniËy for

fantasy expression Ëhat can be analysed in an objecÉive fashion, (3) pro-

duce a protocol which can be anaLysed in a meaníngful, integraËed way,

and (4) encompass a variety of Ëechniques so as to produce a more repre-

sentaËive sample of any partícular childts ideas about death.

Spinetta (L974) in his revíew pointed out thaË present Ëechniques

are severel-y f.irniËed. He felt children had a ttpreconceptual- al,,rarenesst'

of death Ëhat researchers have been unabLe to measure. He asserted that

mosË researchers have made the mistake'of assuming that if Ëhey cannot

measure a chiLd's expressions of death and Ëhe anxieties thaË they have

about it, it does noË exist.

As far as the implícations this research has for the death concept

iËself, it has been cl-early shown that: (1) the concept of deaËh is

developmental, (2) the concept is related to intellígenc,e and (3) during

the development of the concept cerËain aspects of death become of con-

cern Ëo chil-dren and Èhe way children consider these aspects accounts

for Ëheir overall maturity of the concept.. A del-ineaÈion of twelve

such aspects has been achieved by this rer¡iew; They are all sÍgnífí- r :i.:: j .
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cant in Ëhe developmenË of the concept of death and are further defined

in the fo1-Lowing section.

The DeveLopmental AspecËs of Ëhe Concept of DeaËh

The followíng aspects of death are those whích have been sËressed

in the current death,liËerature and those which have been deemed im-

portant by various authors ín rludging Ëhe maÊurity of a child's con-

cept of deaËh. In order to measure whether a chiLd understands death

in iËs entirety all of the foll-owing areas are worthy of investigation.

1. Animism Piaget (L954) has shown Ëhat a chíLd has real díf-

ficul-ties beËween the ages of Ëhree and five years in distinguíshing

beËween the living and Ëhe nonliving. A chiLd at Ëhis stage may aËtri-

bute life to anyËhíng that moves. The notion that the devel-opment of

this concepË is c1-osely reLated to the development of Ëhe deaËh concept

cannot be disregarded. A child may assume thaË the dead are animate

since as yeË he is unabl-e to discriminaËe. This will lead to the erron-

eous assumption that the dead person eats, sLeeps and grows.

Nagy (1-948), as previously noted, has deemed this aÈtribuËion of

animism an imporËant aspect when considering the developmental level of

a chil-d's concepË of death. Safier (L964) expanded this idea more ful1y

when she interpreËed a chiLd's understanding of the causes of death (Ín-

ternal or external agents) as being paralleL to the acquisition of the

concept of animism. In summary, if a chíl-d does atÈribute lifelike

characËeristics to the dead, his concePË woul-d be raËed immature as

compared wiËh the chiLd who undersËands ËhaË death means Ëhe cessation

of l-if e.

2, Causali_ty Piaget (L932) has shown that at cerËain stages

I .; . :ì..
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causal- reasoning begins Ëo develop in the child. IË may be at a some-

whaË unsophisticaËed l-evel buÈ a child becomes inquisitive as to the

ttrhytt of an evenËts occurrence. DeaËh is no exception. In Ëhe early

stages of devel-opment a child may conceive of deaËh as being caused by

an exËernal- agenË (a car or gun). His causal reasoníng is aË a very

concreËe level. One can suggest then Êhat a young child wil-l- conceive

of most deaths as occurring Ëhrough accidents or murders. It can al-so

be hypothesized ËhaË as a child matures he may conceive of death as an

internal, biol-ogical process wiËh more subtLe organismíc reasons for

iËs occurrence (disease or aging).

Nagy (L948) in Ëhis regard has noted that a young chiLd confuses

the wordttdeadttwithttmurdered" orttkilledt'. She specuLated thaË it is

because a child conceives of death as having .an externaL causality.

Safier (L964) and Koocher (L973, L974) have shown that as a child ma-

Ëures the idea of death as an inÈernal process occurs. I,[hile aË younger

ages, ouËside agents or externaL concrete processes are ínvolved.

3. Separation In order to understand death some authors have

suggested Ëhat a child must have experieneed separaËion. YYudkin (1968)

and Maurer (L968, L974) described separation as the first experience

that resembl-es death. Other auËhors have described the separaËion ín-

volved in death as the mosË anxieËy producing part of the concept

(Anthony L97l). In Ëhis regard iË can be specul-ated that since separa-

Ëion is of cenËral imporËance in Ëhe earl-y stages of f.ife, a child will

focus upon the "beÍng away" parË of deaËh. A chíld may be aware of

the separation invol-ved and deny its finaLity.

4. Rítual As a chíLd matures he becomes ahTare of the ritual- sur-

rounding deaËh. The burial-, the funeral and the ttrulestt surrounding
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death become significant. Anthony (L97L) rn/roËe of mock funerals and

buriaLs performed by children of age six and older. I¡Ihat happens af ter

death becomes more imporËant, Ëo the child than Ëhe deaËh itself.

Koocher (L973, L974) asserËed t1nat a child's ideas about wtrat happens

aft,er death are his itcoping mechanismstt Ëhat he develops in order to

ttmastertr or ltcontroltt his deaËh. 
,One 

can speculate that this concern

with Ëhe ritual-s of deaËh may be an intermediate stage ËhaË would occur

in the growth of the death concept,.

5. Moralitv In the area of moral developrnenË, Piaget (1948) and

Kohlberg (1-963) conËend that moral reasoning occurs in stages. Piaget

(1948) has suggested that rules develop in Ëhree stages and thaË their

devel-opmenË has rnany ramificaËions as Ëo Ëhe \ñay a childrs ideas of

punishment form. Young children believe in "expiatory punishmentlt,

that is the Ëransgïessor musË suffer. Ol-der children conceive of

Itpunishment through reciprociËytr, that is the noËíon ËhaË punishment

should be related to the crime. Young children also conceive of ttimman'ênt

justicert, Ëhe concept Ëhat misdeeds r,riL1 be punished by natural acts or

occurrences.

Kohlberg (L963) delineated six stages of moral devel-opment. In

his first sËager,punishment and obedience were imporËant; since wiËhin

this stage Ëhe consequences of an action determined the goodness or bad-

ness of it.

As Yudkin (1-968) has suggesÊed, Ëhese inrnaËure ideas may result in

many sËrange moral-istic interpretaËíons of death. One can speculate

that young children may interpret death in a moral-istíc punitive sense,

while oLder children may believe that death is a phenomenon which is

totally unreLated to oners behavÍorin 1Ífe.



Koocher (L973, L974) did not document this notion in his resulËs.

He feLt ËhaË Ëhe punítíve aspect of death r¿as culturally rel-ated and

noË a belief held by North American chil-dren,

6, l,ocaËion In the early stages of ehildhood, a child may be-

Lieve thaË death occurs only at certain l-ocatíons (hospitaLs). Grol-lman

(L967) suggested ËhaË these ídeas exist and that these bel-iefs are quite

lieeasonabl-ett when one considers the cogniËive processes at, Ëhis age. A

chiLd may hear of a person being hospitalízed who later died and then

come to Ëhe concl-usion that if he sËays away from hospítals he wiL1 be

ímmortal. Obviously this is another irnrnature beLíef since as a child

Learns more about death he will come to the realí zation that death is

not location-specific.

7. Degrees of Death If one supporËs Ëhe notion that death is con-

sidered by the young as beíng exËernal-l-y caused, it foL1-o\^rs thaË Ëhe same

youngster may measure the "quanÉf,gy" of deáth in this way. A chíLd may

enËerËain the notion ËhaË something can become 'rmore dead".

Nagy (1948) noted this is her research and she posited that chil--

dren conceptualized degrees of death. Since a child did not understand

that death is the terminatíon of 1ífe, he felt Ëhat an object's Itdeath-

nesstt \¡ras proportional to what had happened to it. For example, ín

theír logíc a duck that has been shot once is less dead Ëhan a duck

thaË has been shot twice. Ihey aLso assert Ëhat a dog that died two

years ago is more dead than one ËhaÈ died yesterday. These are obviously

immaËure notions wtrich are not enËertained by oLder children,

B. Time Children may associate, especiall-y at young ages ËhaË

death and tíme are rel-aËed. They may feel that death happens only at

night or thettwiËching hourtt or aË dawn. Or because of some incident
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ËhaÈ they have experi-enced, Ëhey may believe that it occurs at eight

o'cl-ock or some other arbLtrary tíme. Grollman (1967) was the first to

suggest, thaË Ëhese associations existed in the earLy chÍldhood years.

But as these chiLdren mature and draw on Ëhe experience of evenËs

around .them, Ëhey will come to reaLíze Ëhat deaËh ís noË Ëime-specific.

9. FuturisE KasÈenbaum (1959) discussed that being able Ëo see

ahead inËo the future and conceptualize the prospect of onets own death

could be a structuring principLe of major importance in l-ife. He fel-t

the fol-e of the fuËure and time play an ÍmporËant part in Ëhe discovery

of death. Koocher (L973, L974) noted a wide variance in younger sub-

jecËs when asked: "l'Ihen do you expect Ëo die?'t The idea of future

personal deaÈh or future deaËh is one thaË has not been fuLLy examined

in chil-dren.

In Ëhis regard, it is interesËing to examine how a young child

would ansvler a question ín the fuËure abouË death. Some children may

assocíaËe Ít with Ëhe aged or sick. If these associations are prevaLent

Ëhe chil-drs deveLopment woul-d be víewed as irmaËure.

L0. Process A mature concePt of death as described by Nagy

(1948) and Anthony (L97 L) would view the phenomenon as a process

occurring over Ëime. This process woul-d noË be time-specific, that

is iË woul-d not a1-ways take the same amount of Ëime. !ühen a child

comes to terms with Ëhe "dyíngtt of deaËh, his concepË would be more

mature than those I,,Iho see it as a state occurring instantaneously on

accounL of an external- agenË, As Piaget has noËed, iË is difficult

for younger children Ëo concepËuaLíze a process since Èhey tend to see

Ëhings in terms of states.

11-. Universality Nagy (1948) pointed ouË that a childrs con-
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ception of deaËh is noË maËure unl-ess he can see that it happens to

al-l- f.iving things. In its earl-iesË sËages, as shol^n by Levinson (L967),

chíl-dren can readíly identify deach as occurring to animals. A peË or

animalts death ís usually Ëheir first e>q)erience, and Ëhe idea of

universaliËy occurs sLow1y. Once a chiLd understands this inevÍtabílity

of deaËh, he is saíd to hoLd a mature concept of death. But, if he enter-

taíns thoughts that certain animate Ëhings wiLl- live forever, iË is

cLear that his ídeas are stíIl- in a stage of developmenË.

L2, FinaliËv A mature concept of deaËh as described by Nagy

(L943) would be one in which the process is seen as f.inaL. In the very

young, chÍldren ofËen see deaËh as a tempotary sËate, from which one

has the po\4rer Ëo reËurn. Koocher (L973, 1974) and Childers and üIÍmmer

(L97L) have aLl- observed the reversibiLity of Ëhe death concept ín the

young. A chÍldts thoughËs about death cannot be deemed mature unÉil

Ëhis finality aspecË is undersËood. Again, this becomes clearer Ëo

chíLdren in their l-aËer devel-opmenË.

A1-L of Ëhe above âreas should be Ëapped in any meËhodology vñich

deaLs with the acquísiËÍon of the death concepË. Since these tweLve

areas may be of special concern for chil-dren at.various ages and since

these areas are Èhe ones which may be difffttult for children to con-

ceptualize; iË is these twel-ve concerns which may determine Ëhe

maËurity of a childrs thoughts about death. Therefore, any va1íd

measurement of Ëhe maturity of the concepË of death should invoLve

these twelve aspects.

Focus and Purpose of the PresenË Investigation

IÈ was the purpose of Ëhis investigaËion to examine the concept

r ì¡:-i::!--.
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of deaÈh across three dífferent age grouPs. This study utlLízed a

Èhree-fold techníque which coul-d be objectiveLy analysed and which could

be applied to al-L ages of chil-dren. The chiLd was required to:

(1) draw a picËure of his idea of deaËh, (2) expLain all aspecËs of

Ëhe picture to the ínterviewer and, (3) answer a structured oral

ques tionnaire .

In the first parË of the investigation, drawing was chosen as the

medium sínce iË served as a rapport-buílding acËivity, and lessened any

verbal demands on Ëhe chil-d in the first part of the inËerview. By

using Ëhis nonverbal- mode of expression, it was thought that the act

of drawing wouLd help the young, less verbal chÍl-d Ëo express his

thoughts. In addiËion, iË served as a base for the entire inËervíew

since the remainder centered upon Ëhe objects, Ëhemes and processes in-

voLved in Èhe picËure. This funcÈioned to remove some of the arËificial-

ity and not introduce new conceptualizations into the interview. The

vaLidity of using such a technique has been examined by many authors

(Eng- 1957; Harris, L963; Koppetz ' L963; DÍ Leo, L973) and the role of

Ëhe image in cognition has been further devel-oped by Píaget and Inhelder

(Lg66). The effects of motor conËrol wouLd noË influence Ëhe resul-Ës

of the study sínce it is the content, of the drawing, noË Ëhe quaLity

Ëhat is examined. This mode of expression chould put the majority of

young subjects at ease in the beginning of the session.

These drawings vrere examÍned with regard Ëo the Ëhree dimensions

of objecËs, themes and processes as described in AppendÍx A. It was of

interest to first examine Èhe objects a chil-d used in his concepËual-

ízatlon of death. One couLd specuLate that the objects used may vary

accor4ing Ëo the age of the chiLd. The objects used were classed

'.4 1:.'i.-
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ínto human and nonhuman caËegories. One could speculaËe ËhaË younger

children may think of death as occurring Ëo animals or nonhuman objects

(Levinson, L967 ) whiLe older chíl-dren (6-1L) would personify deaËh or

comprehend iË ín terms of human death. The Ëhemes were also examined

since a chiLd may vÍsualize death through graveyards, accidents or

hospitaLs. Since younger children concern themselves with the death

event and Ëend Ëo visualize deatln ín terms of chance. happenings, the

notion thaÈ they would use themes of accident and murder was examíned.

Children from,6 - LL years on the other hand, may use hospital, grave-

yard and funeral- Ëhemes more frequently in their drawings since Ëhey

tend Èo be more concerned with the ritual- surrounding death (Koocher,

L973) Ëhe processes involved in the drawing T,rere al-so examined. As

ciËed prevíously ín the work of Nagy (l-948) and Safier (1967) young

chil-dren use external processes in their expLanaËion of the causaliËy of

death, whíle Ëhe ol-der chil-d inËerpreted death as an internaL process.

General-l-y, ttre categories within Ëhe Ëhree dimensions Ì^Iere used by the

chíldren and woul-d depend on Ëhe ages of the chil-dren.

In Ëhe second parË of Ëhe study the chiLd .¡as asked to describe

every aspect of his picture. One couLd specul-ate that a child may spon-

taneousLy mentíon the aspecËs of death which are meaningful and impor-

tanË to him. Children from 3 - 5 years may mention the aspects of

causaLÍty, (S.afier, Lg67), separation (Maurer, Lg67) and animism

(Nagy, L948), since past research has found these areas the ones upon

which younger chiLdren tend to focus. InËermediate age chíldren (6 - 8)

t,end to concern themsel-ves wiËh causaLity, rítuaL (Koocher, 1973)t

and morality (1968). one would expecE children of'9 - 11- years on the

other hand to focus on the únÍversaÍity.'(Koocher, L973) and fínality

-:r:,
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(Nagy, L948) of the death process. The sËudy Ëook inËo account these

spontaneous verbalízaËions to examíne the noËion that chÍldren at

varying devel-opmental leve1-s express spontaneously the areas which are

of central- importance to them.

The-'ínquiry, which involved an oraL sËrucËured ínterview, taPped

the twel-ve devel-opmental- aspecÈs of death which have been previousl-y

described. One guesËíon Ëapped each of Ëhe areas of animism, sePara-

tion, causaLity, locatÍon, Ëime, ritual, morality, futuriËy, degrees of

death, final-ity and universality. Answers to these questions could be

rated in a maËure - inrnaËure direction as described in the preceding

pages and further delÍ.neated in Appendix C. The child's drawing

functioned as a base for the structured inËerview. For example, if the

cllÍld drerv a dead bird, the inËerviewer asked: tttrühaË is a dead bird

f.ike?" The Ër¿elve questions yielded a maËurity score (M score) of the

development of the concept of death. The idea that older children

would receive higher M scores than younger chíldren r^Ias examined.

This study !üas designed Ëo inËroduce a new technique for Ëhe in-

vesËigation of the concepË of death and childhood thoughts about ít.

The use of drawing ín this investigation al-lowed the child to con-

cepËualize his ideas about death in an unínhibited manner. The re-

maínder of the study anal-ysed Ëhe drawing in a non-threaËening way.

The child was gÍven the idea of this being a survey, raÉher than theír

ansr^rers being judged in a right-wrong direction. In addition, the

anal-ysis of the drawing couLd be appl-íed to all of the chiLdren incl-uded

in the study. Using this methodology, this study PurPorted Èo examine

the development of Ëhe concepË of deaËh and to isolate the aspects of

death which are of central importance 'ü6 each age group. The resul-ts
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v,rere analysed according to the following hypoËheses:

Hypothesis I: (a) Children of Group 1 (three to five years)

will- tend to use differenË objects, themes and

processes than the oËher groups. (b) They wiLl

tend to draw animaLs, use Ëhemes of murder and

accidents and use exËernal processes.

HypoËhesis II: ChÍldren of Group 2 (six to eight years) and

Group 3 (nine Ëo el-even years) will tend to use

humans, use themes of graveyard, funeral and

hospitaL and use internal processes.

Hypothesis III: Children wilL menËion sPontaneousl-y Ëhe aspects

of death which are of cenËral importance Ëo each

age group. In group 1-, separation, ani:rnísm and

causal-iËy are imporËant; in Group 2, causal-íËy,

ritual and morality are signífÍcant; aad in Group

3, process, finality and universaliËy become mosË

relevant.

Hypothesis IV: Group 3 wil-L have significanËly hígher maËuríty

scores as measured by the questionnaire Ëhan

Ëhose of Group 1.

HypothesÍs V: Group 2 wílL have the mosË variabLe scores on the

questionnaire since iËs scores will reflect the

development Ëhat Ís occurring within Ëhese child-

ren.
i'.: -r1
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CHAPTER II

METHOD

Sub iects

The subjects hTere 1-20 chÍ]-dren from the Ïüinnipeg area. The chil-

dren were chosen randomly by the interviewer from Ëwo school-s in Ëhe

East Kildonan area (Sa1-isbury and Sherwood School) and Ëwo Day Cares,

one ín the cenËral- area (Knox Day Care) and one from Ëhe CharLeswood

area (Perimeter Day Càre). Forty of the chíl-dren ranged in age from

three to fíve years with a mean age of 4,61 years (Group 1-), anoËher

forËy ranged in age from six Ëo eight years wíth a mean age of 7 .5

years (Group 2), and another forty ranged in age from nine Ëo eleven

years with a mean age of 10 .47 yeats (eroup 3).

Group L was composed of 2L males and 19 females. Two of the grouP

had had deaths ín their irunediate family, Ëwo had experíenced the death

of close famíLy friends, nine had l-ost family pets and 26 of the sub-

jects had had no significant death experience. Group 2 was composed of

1-9 mal-es and 2L females. Two had l-ost members of their inrnediate f amíly,

seven had experienced the deaths of family frÍends, fifteen had lost

their pets and sixteen had no real death experiences. Group 3 was com-

posed of 2L femal-es and L9 mal-es. Two had LosÉ members of Ëheir im-

mediate family, thirteen had Lost distant relatives or friends, three

had attended funeral-s, eíght had lost their peËs and fourËeen had no

signÍfícant death experÍ.ence.

The subjecËs \^7ere aLl attending school or day care centres during

the Ëime of Ëhe study. Al-1- of the parents had been informed of the
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childts parËicipaËion in the study and had been asked various questíons

about the death experíences of Ëhe children. The parents T^7ere asked

not Ëottcoach" the chíl-dren for Ëhe intervíew in any v/ay.

Aooaratus and OuestionnaÍre

The materíals considted of eight crayons, white Paper ft by ll

inches and a Ëape recorder. The quesËionnaire (AppendÍx B) consisted

of. L2 questíons which could be rated in a maËure-ínunature I^7ay. The

questionnaire was tested for int,erjudge reliabiliËy by using Scott's

index of rel-iabil-íty (pi) (as in ScotÈ, L955). The Questionnaíre was

found to have a pi = .97 when Ëhe responses of 40 subjects Ì^7ere rated

by a male and female judge. On Ëhe questionnaíre there was also a

space províded as to whether the subjecË ans\^rered the question spon-

t,aneously during the inquiry phase of the study. Therefore, the

quesËionnaire yielded a maturiËy score for each child and gave an in-

dicaËion of whích questions r^rere ansr^7ered spontaneously. Spaces were

a1-so provided for the subject's age and sex.

Procelure

The ínterviewer vras inËroduced ínto each classroom as a Person who

was doing a survey at the schooL. In the Grade 1, KíndergarËen and

Day Care Centres, Èhe Ëeachers inËroduced the inËerviewer as a person

who was interested in watching chiLdren draw píctures. Each chí1d was

inËroduced individual-Ly to the ínterviewer by the teacher, and Ëhen the

interviewer and Ëhe child proceeded to a room where the materials were

previously arranged. After a brief inËroducËion reaffirming why the

chÍld had been brought Ëo the room, the ínËervíewer set the paper and

crayons in front of the chil-d. The ínt,ervíewer then said: 'rI'd l-íke

i:' l:-::
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you to draw me a picture of v¡hat deaËh means Ëo you.tt If the chil-d

appeared to noË know what the word ttdeathttmeanË' thís was noËed and

Ëhe word "dead" was substiÈuËed. After the chÍld finíshed Èhe drawing

(no Ëime limit), the child was asked: "TeLl me as much as you can

about your picËurê.rt The items thaË were mentioned spontaneousLy

\^rere checked off on Ëhe quesËionnaire. If the chiLd did not describe

some aspect of the pícture the interviewer asked: rtAnd what woul-d Ëhis

be then?tt The remaining quesËions l^7ere asked if the child had noË

ans1,üered them ín hís expl-anation of the picture. The child l47as then

given a reT¡rard for parËicípaËing in Ëhe study, sugarless gum for school-

chil-dren; playíng with puppets for younger chil-dren, and was escorted

back to his room. If Ëhe chil-d refused Ëo draw for Ëhe intervíewer or

had an adverse reaction to the conËent of the interview, Ëhe chíLd was

consoled and Ëaken back to the classroom and the daËa disregarded.

DaËa Analvsis

Each chil-d's drawing T¡Ias examined as Ëo the objects, themes and

processes used. The frequency of the use of human and norihuman ob-

jecËs was observed across the three age groups examined, as wel-l- as Ëhe

frequency of Ëhe themes and processes. These data were used to Ëest

both Hypothesis I and Hypothesis II.

Hypothesis III was analysed by frequency counts and if a trend

was noËed, iË was further examined by Ëhe use of chi square sËatistics.

Hypothesis IV was tesËed by observing Ëhe M scores within the three

groups. The differences among Ëhe means of each grouP were examined

as Ëo whether they supported Ëhe hypoËhesis. Hypothesis v I¡7as ex-

amined by observing Ëhe varíance wíthin each of the Ëhree grouPs.



In addítion, daËa were collected regardíng each of the L2 question-

naíre iËems. Each childts outcome on each quesËion (that is mature,

immaËure) was noËed so thaË Ëhe predicËive vaLidÍty of each of rhe

Ítems wíËhin each age group eoul-d be examined.

CHAPTER ITI

RESTTLTS

The Use of_ObÍects Themes and Processes

The frequency of the use of Ëhe various objects, .themes and pro-

cesses was examined across the Ëhree age groups in this sÈudy in order

Ëo ascerËain whether Hypothesis I and Hypothesis II were supported.

The raw data ís shown in Appendix D. The frequencies of the use of

human and non human objecËs in the drawíngs lüere converted into per-

cenËages and are shown in Tabl-e 1. Group l- and Group 2 used humans

68% of Ëhe Líme, whíLe in Group 3, 97,5% of. the children used humans

in their conceptuålizatíon of death. In Tab.le 2 tl:,e use of Ëhe nine

themes were anal-ysed ín percenËages. Group 1, as hypothesized, gen-

eraLLy used themes of murder (55%) and accÍdent (32 .5%), Group 2 pre'

ferred themes of murder (30%), naËural causes (25%) and accídent (20%),

Group 3, as hypoËhesized, chose grave (30%) and funeral themes (25%)

mosË frequentl-y in Ëheir conceptualization of deaËh. trrlar (2.5%) and

religion (0.0%) r^rere not popul-ar themes for any of Ëhe groups. In

Table 3 the use of processes is shown. As hypothesized in Group 1,

92"5% of the children used exËernaL processes, but Ín Group 2r 75%,

while in Group 3, only 35% used this Ëype of process.

The resuLËs T^rere analysed accordíng to Ëhe five hypotheses ouË-

--l!'::lír:i:
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Percentages of

Table 1-

lluman and Nonhuman

Group 2 and Group

Drawings in Group 1,

3

Human Nonhuman

Group 1

(3-5 years)

Group 2

(6-8 years)

Group 3

(9-LL years)

67 .5%

67 ,s%

97 .s%

32.5%

32.5%

2.s%

. l):ti
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TabLe

The Use of Themes in

Group 2 and

2

PercenËages by Group 1-

Group 3

Group 1-

(3-5 years)
Group 2

(6-8 years)
Group 3

(9-11 years)

Religion

Funeral-

Grave

Accident

Murder

HospitaL

l,Iar

Af terl-if e

Nat,ural
Causes

0,0%

r1000%

0.0%

32.s%

5s.o%

2.s%

0.07.

22i5%

7 .5%

0,0%

0.07"

L7 .s%

20.0"/"

30.0%

7 .s%

o.0%

0.0%

25,0"/.

o.o%

25.ú/"

30.0%

t0.0%

L0.o%

7 .s%

2,5%

10.0%

5,0% :.:: '.
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Table 3

.i.
The Use of Processes by Group 1, Group 2 ;;:..,;,,r,,

i'.:.i,: t

and Group 3. .: ..

InternaL ÉxËernal

34.

Group 1
(3-5 years)

Group 2

(6-8 years)

Group 3
(9-lL years)

7 .5"/.

25.0%

65.O%

92.57"

75.0%

35.0"/.

''t:i::.
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lined in Chapter I. The use of objecËs, themes and processes I¡las ex-

pl-ored across age groups in order Ëo ascer.tain whether Hypothesis I

and Hypothesis II were confirmed.

Hypothesis I sËaËed thaË children of Group 1 (ages.3-5 years)

woul-d Ëencl Ëo use different objects, themes and processes v¡hen com-

pared with the other t\,lo grouPs. IË asserted that this group would

draw more animaLs, use Ëhemes of murder and accidenË more frequenfly

and use for the most part, external processes when compared with Group

2
2 and Group 3. This hypoËhesis was examÍned by using chi square (x )

and iË waé partÍaL1y supporËed. Children of Group 1, vrhen compared
2

qrith chj.ldren of Group 3, tended to use differenË objects (2( = 10.48

df=l p. .001). lfhen the use of Éhemes were compared across Group L

and Group 3 again the hypothesis r^ras supported. These chíldren Ëended
2

to use different themes in their drawings (X = 43.22 d,f=7 p.<.00L).

As far as processes \^Iere concernedr vlhen Group 1 and Group 3 were com-
2

pared again they used processes differentLy (X = 26,L8 df=l P.<.001).

trühen Group 1 was compared with Group 2 the objects Ëhey used were sím-
2

ílar (X = .05 df=l p, ) .O5). tr{'hen Ëhemes rrere considered Group 1 and
.2

Group 2 used Ëhemes differenËly (X = L6.9 df=5 p.<01). But, when

processes were anal-ysed Group 1 and Group 2 faíLeð, Lo use different
2

processes in their drawings (2(=3.31- df=l P. ).05). In oËher words,

HypoËhesis I was confírmed when Group 1 and Group 3 were compared, buË

was on1-y parËl-y supported in Ëhe case of Group 1 and Group 2.

Itypothesis II stated thaË Group 2 and Group 3 wouLd tend to use

objecËs, themes and processes in a símilar way and that boËh groups

would draw humans, use themes of grave and funeral- and use external-

processes. This was'not supporËed. Group 3 when compared to Group 2
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2

used objecËs differentl-y (X =10.48 df=l- p.(.001), used Ëhemes díf-
2

ferently (X = 26.98 df=7 p.(.OOf) and used processes differenË1-y
2

(X= LL.36 df=1 P.<.00L). The nine chi square statistics run on

the daËa comparing the use of objects, Ëhemes and processes among Ëhe

three groups are shown in Table 4.

The Inquirv

The inquiry phase of the investigation dealt !üith the spontaneous

expressions of the subjects about their drawings. HypoËhesis III

asserted that the subjects would menËion sponËaneously Ëhe asPecËs of

death which were of central importance to them and that these aspects

would vary across age leveLs. This \¡Ias noË fully supported. Chíldren

of Group 1 tended Ëo say very 1ítt1-e spontaneousLy, (only 15 raËeable

responses) whil-e in Group 2 and Group 3, over 30 resPonses were given.

In Group 2, causaLiËy was firsË mentioned (that ís, the naËure of the

cause of death) by 50% of Ëhe subjects while in Group 3 "the ritual-rt or

what happened to the body spirit of the dead was mentioned by 59"/" of Ëhe

subjecËs. Since the results did noË suggest a definite Ërend and be-

cause of the poor response of Group 1 subjects, no further analysis rì7as

done on Ëhe sponËaneous descriptions of the drawings. The data is

shown in Appendix E.

The QuesÈionnaire

In order Ëo examine which items differentÍated the subjecËs !viËh-

Ín each group, phi coefficíents (Ø) were run on each of t.Lre L2 items

üzíthin each group. This resul-ted in 36 phi coefficients which are

shown in Appendix F. The sígnificanË phí coeffícient,s are shown in

iii-:,'.:r I
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Table 4

Chí Square Statístics Resulting from Comparing the Objects,

Themes and Processes across Groups

Group 1 vs. 3 Group L vs. 2 Group 2 vs. 3

Objects

Themes

Processes

[0 .48*

43.22*

2
X- = 26.L9*

L

2

* = .05
L

2
X = L6.g*

7

2
X = 3.3L

t_

L0 .48r.

26.98^

1_l_ .36*

2
)C=

1

2

X=
t_

2

*=
7

2

N=
7

2

2c-
I

t.: :..t:.
i.t:.:.a:.

* p.(.01

l:..;

:l:;:1.1 . i l



Table 5. To determine whether a phi coefficient was sígnífícant it was

transformed ínËo a Ëetrachoric r. If an ítem was signifícant iÈ

meant thaÈ Tdithin that age group that item signifícanÈly discrimin-

ated the subjects wíth high maturíty scores from those with low M

,scbres¡: In Group 1 the most por.Terful quesËions, Ëhat is, the items

that best predícËed a higher maËurity score (M score), lvere moralit,y,

process and futurity. In Group 2 causal-iËy, futurity and moraliËy,

and in Group 3, degrees of deaËh, futuríty and causality were the best

predÍcËors. AnÍmism was only discriminaËing at a sÍgnifícant leveL in

Group 1-. CausalÍty was significant in Group 2 and Group 3. Separation

only dífferentiaËed high and l-ow M scores in Group 2. RiËual- was sig-

nificant in dífferentiating high and low M children in Group 2 and

Group 3. MoralíËy \^Ias a díscriminatíng ítem in Group l and Group 2,

but not, Group 3. Locatíon was sígnificant in Group 1 only. The degrees

of death question Ìras a discriminating iËem only in Gropp 1 and

Group 3. Tíme was noË signíficanË in any group. Futuríty was sig-

níficanË ín all groups. Process \¡las a differenËiating iËem in Group 1

and Group 2. UniversaLity was signifícanË only ín Group L. Finality

l{as not signíficant in any group.

Appendix G shows how the 40 children within each group handLed

each of the questionnaire items. As shown, there Ì¡7as an increasing

number of correcË responses with age.
-.

The Questionnaire and Influeqces on Ëhe MaËuritv

Hypothesis IV was conf írmed fu1-1y by the results. In Table 6

Ëhere is an analysís of varíance showíng Ëhe effecË of Group (age) on

M scores. Group had a significanË effecË (F = 63.39 df=2 p<.001).

38.
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Table 5
a

The Most Significant IËems as DeËermíned by Phi Coeffícients

tr{ithín Each Group

ITEM GROUP 1. GROIIP 2 GROUP 3

AN]MISM ANIMISM
(Ø=.3556)

T]NIVERSALTTY T]NIVERSALITY
(Ø= .3886 )

LOCATION LOCATION
(Ø=.3629)

RITUAL RITUAL RITUAL
(Ø=.367 6) (Ø= .29L5)

MORALITY MORALITY MORALÏTY
(Ø=.4L63) (Ø= .367 5)

PROCESS PROCESS PROCESS

(Ø=,4LL4) (Ø=.3L70)

DEGREES OF DEGREES OF - DEGREES OF

DEATH DEATH DEATH
(Ø=.3325) (Ø=.47L4)

FUTURITY FUTT]RITY FUTURITY FUTURITY
(Ø=.4202) (Ø=.483L) (Ø=.2887)

SEPARATION . SEPARATTON
(Ø= .3o7 8)

CAUSALITY - CAUSALITY CAUSALITY
(Ø=.6581) (Ø=.2886)

TIME

FINALITY

P. < .01a, Ëransformed into a tetrachoric r
b. p. > .01
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üIhen the means of the groups hrere compared as ín Table 7, it was shown

ËhaË Group t had the lowest mean, I = 5,45, Group 2 was nexÈ with a

mean of Ï = 8,55 and the híghest mean was Ëhat of Group 3 (Ï = 10.78).

The Ë tesËs comparing Ëhese means were all signífícant as shown in

TabLe 7 ,

In addition an analysis of varíance r^ras run concerning the effects

of Objects on Ëhe overalL maËurity scores. The resul-Ës showed no

effect (F = .l-oL df=L p. ).05). That is to say, whaË Ëhe children

drew did not have a significant infl-uence on Ëheir M scores.

The infl-uence of Themes on the chil-dren's maËuriËy scores is

revealed in Table B. There I47as a sÍgnífícanË effecË in this case

(r= 2.737 ð,f=7 p.=,OLz), and thís was furËher investigated by mu1-tipLe

Ë tests. The significant comparísons are shor^7n in Table 9. Since

Ëhere Ì¡ras a number of comparisons conducted, only Ëhose with very high

sígnificance level-s T^rere considered significant,. Generally, children

who used themes of grave and funeraL had higher M scores Ëhan Ëhose who

used themes of accidenË and murder. Those who used hospital themes

also scored higher on the quesËionnaire than those who used Ëhemes of

murder. The interaction effecË of Group X Themes was not significant.

The effects of Processes Trere aLso examíned. Process had a sig-

nificant ínfluence on the M scores (F = 9L27 df=l p. <.01). When a t,

Ëest vras done to determine Ëhe direction of this effect, it was found

thaË t = 7.47 df=1-03 p.<.001. Chitdren r¡rhose drawings inferred an

ínternal- process scored signíficantly higher on the maËuríty quesËion-

naire. Again Ëhe inËeraction effects of Group X Process were not sig-

nificant.

Hypothesis V asserted ËhaË the variance of the scores of Group 2



Table 6

Anal-ysis of Varíance of the MaturiËy Scores Examíning

Ëhe EffecËs of Group and Objects r:::.::.: :.,.,
'.::: i::.r.
'.: .::':; :'.' ..:: ...1

Source df MS !.g

Maín Effects

Group

Objects

2 Ïñay InteracËion

GroupXObjects 2 .177

2 260 ,334 63 .39L <0.001

T .4L6 .L01 0.75L

,022 0.979

i:-. :ii.i :: .i.jjt:.i
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Tabl-e 7

Comparisons among Group Means of Subject.ts

MaËuríty Scores

X = 5,45
1(Group L)

Ï = 8.55
2(eroup 2)

X = l-0.78
3(Group 3)

L-(x-Ï )
L2

L-

(x
2
-x)

3

-5 .99t ó.f=7 8

-5,97"* df=60.90

-L2.O9r' df=54,L6L-(x-Ï)
1_3

J,

4

P <.00L

Separate variance estímate
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Table 8

Analysis of Variance of Ëhe Maturíty

the Effects of GrouPs and

Scores Examining

Themes

Source PgMSdf

Main Effects

Group

Themes

2 rñay InÈeractíon

Group X Themes

2

7

L31.633

9 .7t9

4.81-1-

37 .06

2.737

<.001

,oLz

1_ .355 .22L . .',- r:l'.:1
:,:i.:::::::

, : -.-- I .:.. :,

1 !:,:.i1.
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Table 9

Signíficant, Ë tests of Ëhe Comparisons

of Theme MaËurity Means

Means Compared È vaLue df sígnificance

x - x 7.09 32 <.001
funeral- accident

x - Ï 8.69 46 <.00L
funeral murder

f - f s.+o 38 <.ooL
grave accidenË

ï - ï s.38 ss <.001
grave murder

x - x -4,L4 43 <.001
murder hospÍtal

l:--..r_
i_r: I -

': '.: :

Separate variance estimaËe for each comparíson
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\¡roul-d be largest. This was noË Ëhe case. The variance of the fírst
2,

group was Ëhe Largest (s = 6.43), Group 2 was next at s- = 4.24 and t-Lre

Èhird group had the smal-Lest variance ("2 = 1.31). The mosË variable

scores r¡7ere found in the first grouP where Ëhe scores ranged from 0-L0 
:,,,:.-:::

In :group 2 ttle scores ranged from 2-L2 and in Group 3, the scores ranged : : ':

ftom 7 -12,

Generally, most of Ëhe chÍLdren responded in a posiËive way to Ëhe

invesËigaËor and Ëhe tasks. One child refused to draw and became quite ..',l',,.t

belligerent and the session ü7as discontinued. Another youngsËer r¿ho was 
, 

tt,

i ::-l': '

Ëhree years of age wanËed to go back Ëo his room as soon as he was broughË i':.''.ì"

to Ëhe inËervievling room, so he r,üas escorted back Èo his area. These

)

subjects were replaced by others and the data were disregarded.

trnlhen meeting the parents for permissíon to involve theír chiLdren 
i

i

inthesËudy,on1ytworefusedËheinvesËigator'srequest.Bothchi1d.
I

ren in these t\nro cases r¡rere under psychiatric care and their parents felt

that Ëheír schedules should not be varied ín any way.

CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION i.i¡i:
'tt.',-',.t.'

This study investigated hypotheses predicting that chiLdren, ac- ':,':,,:,:

cording to theír age, 'would use differenË types of objects, themes and

processes in their conceptuaLízaBion of death. These asserËions T^lere

confirmed ín part. It al-so examined the aspects of death which delinea- 
¡,.r":,L

ted the age groups, and Ëhose which best predicted the maËuriËy leve1 of

Ëhe concepË \,üithin certaín age grouPs, LasË1y, íË concerned ítsel-f wiËh

the maturity scores Ëhemselves and the effects of the way a child con-

ceptual-ized death on these scores. This study utíl-ized a netrù Èechníque 
i;ÈË
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Table l-0

Analysis of Variance of Ëhe MaËuriËy Scores Examiníng

the Effects of Groups and Processes

Source dfMSFP

Main Effects

Group

Processes

2 163.324 43.38s .000

1 34.890 9.268 .003

2 Way Interaction

Group X Process 2 2.358 0.626 .536
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which was desígned Ëo better delineate the differences amongst child-

ren ín their percepÈions of death.

The subjecËs of thís investigation and Ëhe way in which they

approached the Ëasks required of Ëhem should be mentioned. Koocher

(L974) in his díscussíon of the eËhical- concerns of death research,

warned Ëhat an ÍnvestigaËor must al-ways be able to coPe wiËh any un-

pleasant aftereffects. MosË children, as noËed previousl-y, responded

v¡ell- to Ëhe t,asks. tr'Ihen asked abouË Ëhe trsurveytt they f elt that it

Ìdas I'funrr and the parents thaË were pol-1-ed reporËed no adverse ef fects.

One parenË said they had had a family díscussion abouË death the

evening of their childts interview. Many said that they had found iË

helpful ín that it had led to conversations abouË death with their

chÍl-dren.

The Use of Objects. Themes and Processes in the Drawings

The results of Ëhe chí square statistics suggested thaË Ëhe old-

est children included in Ëhe study used different objecËs, themes and

processes in theír conceptuaLization of death. Younger chil-dren

(those of Group l- and Group 2) tended to conceive of death 32.5% of.

the Ëíme, as occurring to nonhumans (mostly animal-s). In Group 3,

onLy 2.57" of. the chil-dren conceived of nonhuman death. This could be

because the younger chíl-dren have only experienced anímal death, and

since their thought is egocentric, they have noË been able to con-

ceive of human death. Since they cannoË draw from the experience of

oËhers, Ëhey have noÊ developed a more personalized understanding of

death. Group 3 on the other hand, can draw on the experiences of

others and Ëherefore, they can comprehend human death more readil-y.



One can also speculate from these results Ëhat as a child matures his

drawings would follow a continuum from the concreËe (a dead animal) to

Ëhe abstract or symbolíc (a tombstone, heaven).

In regards Ëo themes, the daËa showed that Group 1 undersËood

deaËh âs occurríng in an active way through murders and accidents.

This supported Nagy's (l-948) findíng tha¿ death was seen as requiring

an agenË. Rather than God or a death man, the Itagentrr in Ëhis sample

\rias a murderer or a bad driver. Television can be posited as playing

a rol-e here (TaLlmer, Formanek and Tallmet, L974) since these exPer-

iences have noË been witnessed by the subjecËs excepË on the screen.

The demographic daËa colLected on the subjects about their encounËers

T,rith deaËh showed that these subjecËs ürere rel-atively ínexperienced.

In Group 2 the Lhemes of natural causes, murder and accidents r^7ere

most popular. Again the influence of T.V, may be affecting their per-

ceptions of death as well- as their observations of Ëheir naËuraL eaviron-

ment. In Group 3 the themes of grave and funeral were preval-ent., This

group appeared Ëo become concerned wiËh the ritual- surrounding death.

They viewed death "aftèr-the-fact'r when compared to their younger

counterparts who still perceived of death as actively occurring. Per-

haps social accepËabílity came int,o play here; Ëhe older children may

have feLt Less comfortable drawing an acËive death scene as opposed to

a "passivett one (grave scene). Ihese resulËs 1-end supporË to Koocher's

(L973) findings which reveaLed thaË older chiLdren become concerned

\^rith deaËh ritual as if thís knowledge wouLd gíve them some type of

masËery over deaËh. This ídea makes sense when one considers ËhaË

these older children may have been envisaging death as happening to

Ëhemsel-ves (as one can ínfë.r from the number of human drawings) .
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Ihe fíndings in regards to processes aLso suPPort pasË research

(Nagy, L948; Safier, L964). Chil-dren as they mature concej-ve of an

ínternal causality, raËher than an exËernal process when concepËuaL-

izLng deaËh. As Ëhe concept develops, they envisage death as a pro-

.cess occurring inside the body. The development of the concepË of

death appeared Ëo follow a sÍmiLar Pattern when compared Ëo the de-

ve1-opmenË of animism. trrlhen somethíng is deemed alive because it pro-

pel-s itsel-f ínÈernaLLy, iË is cl-assed as dead in the same l^7ay (that is,

internal-, biological causes).

The QgestÍonnaire

The resulËs in regards Ëo the questionnaire have many ramifíca-

tions as Èo the acquisiËion of the death concePt. How t,Jne L2 items

differentíaËed Ëhe children wiËhin Ëhe three groups as shor¡ln by the phi

coefficient is one of the mosË revealíng aspects of the resulËs.

The first item, Ëhe question that tapped the idea of anÍmism,

was sÍgnificant in dífferenËíaËing Group 1, but was not so in Group 2

and Group 3. No chiLdren aËËributed animate characËerístics to the

dead in Group 3. As was suggesËed previousl-y by Nagy (L948), Safíer

(L964) and Anthony (1971), the concepË of animism is an important con-

sideration in Ëhe developmenË of the death concepË. These results showed

thaË only in young chíldren (age 3-5 years) is the concePË of deaËh and

anímism so poorly developed that one is not seen as Ëhe anËithesis of

the other. Some chil-dren in this grouP are unable to envisage death

as a total culminaËion of lifers biological processes. The concept of

animÍsm affected the concept of death Ín Group 2 and Group 3 in more

subtle vüays.

*-l:-ilji1

!:,::
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The idea of causaliËy and especíally Ëhe ídea of internal-external

cause vras noË significant in early childhood. Most chÍl-dren beËween

Ëhe ages of 3 and 5 years conceived of death in a concreËe' exËernal

r,fay. In inËermediate stages, causality became a discriminatíng item

ín determiníng the maturity score of the chil-d. In Group 3 it stíll

r¡7as a significant iËem but less so. IË appeared that a childts aËtri-

buËion of causal-ity is án a sËate of transiËíon in Group 2, since it

was within this group thaË it became of cenËral importance. These chíl--

dren are stiLl developing ín the area of inËernal--external cause; some

stil-l- feeLing that death requires an agent, whi1e others are beginning

Ëo conceive of death as an organismic process. It appeared Ëhat Ëhís

issue was beginni-ng Ëo resolve ítsel-f in Group 3, although it stíll

seemed to be developing within some children at that age.

Separation \^7as not as significant an iËem as many researchers had

specuLated. Rather, thís item was only powerful in delineating Group 2.

Possíbly, at this age 1-evel Ëhe children could grasp the finalíty of the

separaËÍon because Ëheír concept of Ëime $Ias beËter devel-oped. This item

T^ras not signíficanË in Group 3 which indicated that Ëhe separåüion

aspect of deaËh was acquíred at that age (as indícaËed ín Appendix G).

One can also speculat,e ËhaÊ separation may be an imporËant part of death

anxiet,y, but, may not be signifícant in the acËual developmenË of the

concepË as previoesly thoughÈ.

The riËual involved in death has been aa aspect deemed important

by Koocher (L973) and Anthony (197L). In the youngest age group, rí-

tual- became an imporËant notion ín dífferenËiating the high and low

scorers on Ëhe M scaôe. Around Ëhe age of nine, it failed to become

a críËerion ín del-íneating the group. In Ëhe youngest and intermediate
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groups ttrulestt are beíng established eiËher from the adults in the

chiLdts environment or his peers. It would seem logícal- at this time

Ëhat Ëhe "rul-estt of death are being understood as well. Ihe same de-

velopmental reasons would apply to Group 2. They would often exPress

in theír ansT¡rers an urgency around a personr s buríal : tfNoInT that he

díed, this guy needs Ëo be buried right al¡lay.tt

Moral-íty I¡Ias an important iËem for both Group 1 and Group 2. Chíl-

dren who feLt Ëhat death r,ras brought on to an object by its misbehavior

on earËh, generall-y scored lower on the M scale. Many children felt

ttHe was bad so he got shot", ot' "She died because she was silly and

carelessrr. They seemed to judge Ëhe dead, and speak about Ëhem as if

Ëhey deserved to die. Again this phenomenon can best be expl-ained by

l-ooking aË the 1evel of moral development of these children. If one

contends thaË these chiLdren belíeve in expiatory punishmenÊ and im-

manenË justice, as described by PiageË (L948), Ëhe transgressor ís given

the ultimate punÍshment. The idea of consequences as noted by Kohlberg

(1963) in the preconvenËional st,age of moral deveLopment comes into play

ín a negative way. Ihe chiLdren who are developing have strict moral

codes. The consequences of an acËion determínes íËs goodness or bad-

ness. If someone dies, they feel he musË have done something "bad".

Location v/as a significant item only for Group 1, but noË for the

oËher groups. Approximately 50% of the chíldren in iroup 1 fel-t that

death was location-specifíc. Grollman's (L967 ) idea of association with

p1-ace in regards Ëo deaËh was reaffirmed. This did not prevail- as a

chil-dts reasoníng developed. These associaËions broke down as the chil-d

encounËered new experiences and drew on the experiences of oËhers.

Degrees of death r^ias a signif icant item in boËh Group 1 and Group 3.

ii¡:ì-::j:
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InteresËingly enough, iË díd not delíneaËe the intermedíate group as

was expecËed. Perhaps at thís age, the chíld is in a staËe of Ërans-

ition in many ways and is beginning to think in terms of transforma-

tions. This heLps him in his conceptuaLization of death as an immeas-

urabl-e entit,y, which in turn leads him Ëo the conclusion that degrees

of deaËh do not exist. In Group l- the child is so concrete thaË he

readily measures the death of an object by what has happened to iË,

whil-e in Group 3, a child's idea of tíme is so well-developed that

children of this group feeL a person becomes more dead accordíng Ëo

how long he has been buried. Both the above assertions inËerfere wiËh

the development of the idea thatttdead" is a state which cannot be

quantified.

Time was one of the items thaË was not significant in any group.

The assocíations of tíme and death are enËertaÍned onLy by very young

chíldren. These associatíons appeared to resolve themselves around the

age of síx as índicated in Appendix G. In Group 1, approxímateLy.45%

of the children were íncorrect, Ín Group 2, 90% lr'ad the iËem correct.

The idea of future death and the specificiËy-generality of it was

an item that was significant at every age 1-eveI. Answers ranged from

the specífic Ëo the general- as previously predicted, as the chíLd

matured. ThÍs aspect of fuËurity stil1- appeared Ëo be developing even

within the older children. In addiËion, it was the one item whích most

children seemed to take Ëhe greatest Ëime in answering. This latency

of response has been posíted to relate Ëo the guiLË ínvolved in making

such a prediretion (Rochlin, L967). I,Íahl (L959) has suggested in this

regard thaË children feel gui1t over any death as if Ëhey were the

"secret sl-ayer". This guilt may have produced a reLuctance to re-

. t-:

i,:,.,.;l
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spond or íË may have been jusË a general uncerËainty around handling a

question in the future abouË death whích should not be interpreËed as

anxiety.

Process ü7as a significanË item in both Group 1 and Group 2. The

ídea of death as a process appeared to be resolved around age nine

years. AË Ëhis poinË, \^Iith a chíl-dts idea of a process occurríng over

Ëime more fuLly developed, they are able Ëo envisage death withín this

framework. Such ansvTers as ItIt depends: if youtre shot you die fasË,

íf you have cancer you die slowrtt\¿ere cofitrnon among Ëhe oldest chil--

dren.

UniversaliËy was denied by the majority of Group L and it was a

discriminatíng Ítem in this group. AfËer the age of six years, the

universaliËy aspect of death appeared Ëo form ín thís sample. This

finding did noË agree wiËh Ëhe results of previous sËudies. Childers

and trfÍnuner (L971-) fe1-t that Ëhe understanding of universaliËy in re-

lation to humans, did noË occur until age níne years. In this study it

appeared to be happening in the intermediåte age group around age seven

or eíght years. Universality \,ías measured in this study in relaËion Ëo

what the chiLd drew. This could have accounted for Ëhe dÍscrepancies

in the results and aLso show the íncreased sensitiviËy that a technigue

gains r¿hen it uËil-izes a chil-dts oÌvn framework.

Finality ü7as not a signifícant item in any group; that ís Ëo say,

it did noË differentiate the high and low M subjects. ApproximaËely

50% of Ëhe chíldren ín Group 1 understood the finalíty of Ëhe death con-

cept. Around age seven years iË appeared Ëhat the majority of children

could grasp this noËion. This agaín differed from Childers and Ï{Ínrner

(L971) who found that thÍs did not occur unËil Ëen years. The non-

i.::,..
i::',:i l
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significant level of this item is very important' especially since it

is one of the mosË frequenËly used críterion Ín measuríng the maturíËy

of the deaËh concept. Again Ëhis finding can be interpreted as

occuring on account of the dÍfferent methodologies. As above, the

sensitivity of a Ëechnique using a chil"d's ohrn conceptualizaËÍon ís

shown.

Along T'7iËh the aspects which determined the devel-opmenËal 1eveL

of Ëhe concept of death, Ëhe quesËionnaire revealed the generaL linear

devel-opment of the concepË. Each group scored significantly differentl-y

from the oËher. The asserËíon by KasËenbaum and Aisenberg (L972) that

the death concepË is devel-opmental was substantiaÈed. Group l- had

the mosË variabLe scores, probabLy because their ideas were largely

taken from their limited personal experiences with death, so they

relied on Èheir fanËasy a great deal to supply an ansl^7er. As the

children became older, Ëhey became ar,íare of the experÍences of Ëhose

around them and had probably had more expeúiences \,ríËh deaËh.

The examinaËíon of the Ëwelve developmenËa1- aspects of Èhe concept

of death has led Ëo many inËeresting findíngs. The scale was vaLidat,ed,

in an empirícal sense aË l-east, and the general Sechnique appears to be

sensitive in tapping the responses of the younger chíl-d within hís own

concepËual- l-evel. In additíon, Ëhe resul-Ës cast doubË on some of the

prevíoes research which investigated the aspect of final-íty and uni-

versality of deaËh. It showed the importance of conducting a more

Ëhoroggh examination of the items which are assumed to be the ttcriteria"

of a ttmaËurett concept of death. TheSe assumptions mgy be erroneous

as shown by Ëhe resul-Ës in the case of finalíËy.



Influences o{r the Maturítv Scores

As mentÍoned in the above secËion, the effecË of Group (age) was

significant at each leve1 since ol-der children had higher M scores. Of

interesË aLso are the effecËs of the objects used to conceptuaLíze death

and theír influences on Ëhe M scores of the subjects. IË was found that

there r^7as no significant difference between the M scores of Ëhose who

used humans in Ëheir concepËualizations of death and Ëhose who used non-

humans. How a chíld conceived of deaËh did not appear to influence the

maturiËy of hís overall death concept.

Themes, on the other hand, were signíficant. ChíLdren who inferred

acËive Ëhemes (accídent or murder) were less mature in their conception

of death Ëhan those chiLdren who inferred passive themes (graves, funer-

a1s). IË appears that chiLdren who are invol-ved with Ëhe process of

death (the actuaL event ítself), are generally less mature than Ëhose

who are concerned vrith deaËh ttafËer-the-facttr, or Ëhe ritual-. One can

speculate that the l-ess mature are working out their anxietíes over the

death process itself, while the more mature are trying Ëo establ-ish a

more phil-osophical interpreÈation to cope with their or¡zn personal mor-

tality.

Processes al-so had a significant effect. Those children using in-

termal- processes scored higher on the questionnaire Ëhan Ëhose who used

exËernal processes. Again, Ëhe chíldren with the more mature concept

ttindivíduaLLzet'death, thaË ís, iË becomes a bÍological event within an

individual-. Those stil-1 working Ëhrough the death concepË preferred Ëo

deal- with it as an exËernal happeníng wtrich occurred by chance or wiËh

moral overtones. Children who deal with death as a process occurring

55.
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Ìlrithin an indívidual-, are beginning to seek ouË a more meaningful way

to interpreË deaËh.

There \^Iere no interact.ion effecËs within any of Ëhe anal-yses of

variance run on Ëhe data. IË seemed Ehat Ëhe devel-opmenË of Ëhe con-

cept of deaËh occurred in dístinct sËages rather than being ínfl-uenced

by how a chil-d conceived of death. The effecËs appeared Ëo be additive,

the Group effect (or age) being Ëhe most predominanË. This finding

Lended support to the idea Lhat death devel-ops in Ëhe age groups out-

lined in this study and therefore, as in the cognitíve leveLs as men-

Ëioned previously.

FuËure Research

A major criËicísm Ëhat mighË be made of this sËudy was that it

fail-ed to measure Ëhe cogniËive level of the children who were in-

volved in the investigaËion. Iloürever, age a1-one in thís case proved

to be significant in accounËing for the variance in Ëhe M scores. IË

would have been inËeresting Ëo study the relationship of cognitive de-

velopment Ëo Ëhe developmenË of the death concepË. Other concepts

such as Lime, causal-ity and morality could also be examined ín a

paraLleL fashion al-ong with Ëhe development of the death concept. The

study did lack fírm, difíniÈive conËrols for socio-economic sËatus,

death experiences, inteLligence, and Ëhe way in which death has been

explained to the chíld. Ho\øever, Ëhe subjecËs \^7ere chosen as randomly

as possibl-e from Ëhe schools and day care cenËres so the effect of

socio-economic sËaËus and inteLl-igence were randomized. Data on deaËh

experiences \¡tere collecËed and this groupts \nlere approximately balanced

for the effecË of deaËh experience.

56. r: .
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As for the tvrel-ve aspecËs of the death concept, one coul-d further
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delineaËe the amounË that each item conËribuËes to an individuaL's

score, and whether the questíonnaire would be more val-id if certain

íËems were omiËted or asked in a dífferent \^Iay. In addiËíon, the

interdependence of Ëhese items should be ascerËained Ëo reveal wheËher

each iËem is measuring aspects which are mutually exclusíve from Ëhe

aspecËs whích Ëhe other ítems are measuring.

Future research shouLd strive to control the above mentioned

varíables or ascertaín Ëheir effect on Ëhe devel-opmenË of the deaËh

concepË. This measuríng device appeared Ëo be sensitíve to the young-

sËerst ideas, and appears to be a vÍable approach for studying the

concept of death.

Generally, this study has accompl-ished its goals. IË val-idated

a method which encompasses a verbaL and nonverbal- Ëechnique and thís

meËhod can be applied across age l-evels w1Ëh sËaËisfactory results.

As an expl-oraËory st.udy, it set forËh some nel^7 areas of research and

delineated some of the variables Ëhat need more Ëhorough examinatíon.

In addítion, íË showed the added sensitivíËy of a technique w?rich

uËilizes Ëhe subjecËs oT¡7n cogníËive framework of Ëhe concept of death.

Concl-us íons

The major purpose of Ëhis study \^las to combine asPects of pre-

vious methodologies which examined the devel-opment of the concepË of

death, and in this way construcÈ a viable Ëechnique ËhaË couLd be

applied across age levels. IË was speculated that this technique would

delineate dífferent stages of Èhe acquisition of Ëhe concept and Ëhat

it would reveal- whích aspects of the concepË became significant aË

different age LeveLs. In line wíËh prevíous research, íË was shown
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that Ëhe concepË of death is developmental. IË also showed that al-

though death hras concept.ualized by the use of various objecËs, thís

conceptuaLízatíon had no effect on the maturity (M Score) of the death

concept as measured by Ëhe quesËionnaire. This is a major sËrengËh

of Ëhís technique, since irregardl-ess of whaË the child draws, he is

able to díscuss death according to his own framework. The Ëhemes and

processes Ínvolved in the drawings were sígnificant in determining the

1evel of a chil-d's develoPment, Young and intermediaËe children (ages

3-8) behaved simíLarly in the ínferences Ëhat Ëhey made abouË their

drawings, whÍl-e older children (ages 9-L1) appeared to use significanËly

different themes and processes ín Ëheír drawíngs.

The devel-opment of the concepË seems to depend upon the acquisi-

Ëion of dertain aspects of death. Probably, Ëhe mosË discriminating

iËems were futurity, causality and Ëhe degrees of death aspects. Fi-

na1-ity, one of Ëhe most widel-y used criterj-on of the maËuriËy of the

deaËh concept, did not prove Ëo be significanË in this invesËigation.

OËher aspects appeared Ëo become sÍgnificanË in certaÍn stages and then

resolve themsel-ves by others.

Therefore, one can assume Ëhat in any explanaËion of deaËh to

chil-dren, one must be sensitive to the specía1- difficul-ties that chil--

dren have in the understanding of certain aspecËs of death at various

ages. For Ëhe bereaved chíld, iË is mosË imporËant. to allow Ëhe chí1d

Ëo understand death within his own framework and to alLow hís grief

reacËion to occur according to his deveLopmenËal level. Introducing

ideas about death which the child Ís noL ready to comprehend will only

confuse him; a chiLd musË deaL with hís grief through his own Life

experiences, and in terms of his own cognitive strucËures. Through more
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extensive research of Èhe Ëwelve developmenËal aspect,s ouËLined in

this research and investigations of Ëhe cognitive developments

occurring parallel to them, a chíldrs concePËíon of death wil-l- become

more clear1-y undersËood. Qnce this development is more c1-earl-y de-

fined, researchers can then describe Ëechniques whích will help a ' 
"t 

l'
-- -'.,.j '.:. ::

child to come to Ëerms wíth his mortal-íty in a more meaningful, inte-

grated way.
i. .1.: ,.:
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APPENDIX A

Defínitions of Objects, Themes and Processes

I. Objects: This dímension refers Ëo Ëhe object which the
child concepÈualizes as dead in his drawing.
IË has been divÍded into tl^ro caËegories:
a) human
b) nonhuman

II. Themes: This dimension refers to the Ëhemes a chiLd uses
in his drawing. It usually refers to the 1o-
cation or causality of the deaËh, Thís dimension
has been divíded inËo ten categoríes:
a) reLigÍon: religious symbol-s, crosses
b) funeral: any depiction of Ëhe ceremony, coffin
c) grage: Ëombstone, graveyard
d) accident: car, drowning
e) murder: guns, knives
f) hospíta1-: nurse, bed, docËor
g) \^rar: bombs, Ëanks, airpLanes
h) afterlife: angel-s, reincarnation process
í) naturaL causes: fires, aging, droughts
j) oËher: any response thaË does not fit ínto

the above

III. Processes: This dimensíon refers to the causal processes in-
voLved in a chil-dts conceptuaLization of death.
This dimension has been divided ínto Ëhree cate-
goríes:
a) inËernaL: refers to any causal- process which

occurs inside of the person: agÍng,
disease or heart attack.

'b) external-: refers to any process which occurs
from the outside of the piûcËñm. The
process musË be initíated bY some-
thing or someone on earth: shooting,
stabbing, naÈural disasËers.

c) other: any process whích cannoË be cl-as-
sifíed in the above categories.

'.:l: 
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APPENDIX B

Questionnaire

l-ike ?

now?

2

ToËal- M

Sex
Age

1_.

2.

3.

M

Animism
What is a dead

Causal-iËv
trIhaË made Ëhat _ die?

SeparaËion
How long ís that gone for?
it always gone that 1-ong?

Ritual
llhat wÍ11- happen Ëo that

Morá1itv

Is

7.

4.

5.

6.

B.

9.

10.

I{hy díd this happen Ëo thaË

Location
trrlhere did that die?
all díe there?

Degrees of Death
æe more dead than it is
now?

Time
At what Ëime dÍd that _ die?

usually die then?

1_1.

L2,

FuturiËv
You drew a dead
next ?

Proces s
Horø 1-ong does a
Does iË usual-l-y

Universalitv
Does every _ die?

FÍnalitv
Can that

WhaË wiLl die

take Ëo die?
2

come alive agaLn?
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APPENEIX C

Scoring KeY

1' Animism: 
å:il"'il: ;:ilä::';:ï;;"iî;u"1"*;,:Ï'**i:"

2. Causal-iËy: If the chiLd only names external- causes to both
parts of the quest.ion, the answer is rated
inrnature.

3. Separation: i If a.child describes Ëhe 1-ength of Ëime in terms
of months, weeks or days, Ëhe answer is rated as

immature. Any ans\¡ler thaË Ímp1-íes forever is
rated mature

4, RiËual-: Any ansT¡Ier that explaíns the burial- processt
decaying process or afËerLife is raËed maËure.

5. Morality: Any answer which implies the ttbadness" of Ëhe

dead objecË will- be raËed as Ímmature. An answer
implying circumstances ís rated as mature.

6. Locatíon: Any answer which impl-íes an association wíth loca-
tion ís rated as imnáËure.

7, Degrees of Any affirmative ans\^7er ís rated as ír¡rnature.
Death:

8. Time:- Any ans\¡ler Ëhat implies an association wíËh a

certain time is rated as inrnaËure.

9, FututíËy: Any ans\^Ier that impl-ies a specífic Person or
Ëhing is rated as inrnature. Any answer thaË
implÍes ËhaË there is no real way of knowing or
is nonspecific is rated as maËure.

L0. process: If a child can only give one ansl¡ier or feeLs thaË
someËhing cannot díe over an extended períod of
time is given an inrnature raËing.

LL. Universality: Any affírmatíve answer is rated as inmature.

L2. Final_ity: Any affirmative ansÌ^Ier will be rated as inrnaËure.
If a child says "y"s, in heaventr, the questíon
is repeated and tton earüh" is added.

tar,;a',.,. ':r'
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APPENDTX D

RAII DATA
Group 1

AGE OBJECT
yrs.mos.

PROCESS DEATH EXPERI-
ENCES

M

SCORE

l_.
2,
,3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
o

1_0.

t_1_.

L2.
13.
L4.
1_5.

L6,
L7,
L8.
L9.
20.
2L.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26,
27.
28.
29,
30.
3L.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39,
40.

5-8
s-11_
4-s
5-1
5-L
5-L
4-4
4-L
4-8
4-4
4-LL
4.LL
4-8
4-8
4-Lt
3 -1_1

3-2
3-6
3-4
3-4
3 -L0
5 -1_1

3-9
4-3
5-0
5-0
5-0
5-0
5 -1_1

5-9
4-tL
4-2
5 -1_

4-Lt
3-2
4-0
4-2
5-2
4-0
5-2

E

F
F
M

M

M

F
M
F
M

M
M

F
M

F
M

F
F
M

M
F
F
F
M
M

F
M
F
M

F
¡[
F]
F
M

F
M
M
F
M

M

animaL
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
animal-
human
human
human
human
human
animal-
anímal-
human
human
human
human
human
human
animal-
human
human
vege.
animal-
human
human
human
human
human
animal
human
vege.
animal-
human
human
human
human

nat . cau.
murder
hospítaL
accident
accident,
murder
accidenË
accidenË
accident
murder
nat. cau.
accídent
accident
accident
accidenË
af terl-ife
accident
murder
accidenË
accÍdent
murder
murder
murder
murder
murder
murder
murder
naf. cau .
murder
accident
murder
murder
murder
murder
murder
murder
murder
murder
murder
murder

exËernal
exËernal-
internal
external-
external
exËerna1
exËernal-
external-
externaL
externaL
internal
external-
external-
externaL
external
external-
external
exËernal
external
external
externaL
exËernal
exËernal-
external
external
externaL
external-
inËernal-
external
external
exËernal-
external-
external-
ext,ernaL
external
external-
external
external-
external
external-

grandmoËher
none
sisËer
none
Pet
none
pef
Pet
none
none
none
none
none
none
pet
none
none
none
none
pef
none
none
peË
none
none
none
none
none
none
uncl-e
PeË
uncl-e
none
none
none
none
grandmoËher
none
none
father

6
7
9
5

5
7

6
2
7

3
1
3
3
3
6

4
1_

2
8
2

6
6
6
6
6
9

6
1_0

6
6
6
5
3

10
l_0

6
7

8
6

10
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APPENDIX D (contrd)

Group 2

SEX AGE OBJECT
yrs.mos.

THEME PROCESS M

SCORE

DEATH EXPERI.
ENCES

l_. F
2, M

3. F

4. M

5. M

6. F
7, F
8. F
9. F

1_0. M

LL. F
L2, F
13. M

L4, F

15. F
L6, M

L7, M

18, M

L9, M

20. M
2L, F
22. F
23. M

24. F
25, M
26. F
27, M
28. F
29. F
30. F
31. M

32. F
33. M

34. M

35. F
36. M

37, F
38. F
39. M

40. M

human
anímaL
human
human
human
animal-
human
animal-
human
human
human
human
animaL
human
animal
human
human
human
aníma1
human
human
human
vege.
human
human
vege.
human
human
human
human
animaL
animal
animal-
human
anímal-
human
human
animal'
human
human

accident
naf .cau.
murder
naË. cau.
murder
murder
nat.. cau.
murder
accidenË
accident
accidenË
naË. cau .
murder
murder
murder
murder
murder
grave
nat . cau.
murder
grave
accident
naË . cau.
accidenË
grave
nat. cau.
grave
grave
hosp.
murder
nat,. cau.
murder
nat,. cau.
accídenË
accident
grave
hosp.
nat. cau.
murder
hosp.

external
exÈernaL
external
inËernal-
external
exËernal-
external
externaL
external-
exËerna1
exËernal-
ínternal
external
external
externaL
external
external-
external
externaL
externaL
internal
external
exËernaL
external
internal
exËernal
exËerna1
Ínternal-
internal-
externa1
internaL
external
exËerna1
exËernal-
external
internal
internal
exËernaL
exÈernal-
inËerna1

none
pet
peË
none
none
none
none
pet
none
none
none
grandmother
grandfather
grandparents
pet
none
uncle
funeral- home

Pet
pef
aunf
Pet
PeË
peË
peË
none
grandfaËher
Pet
none
pet
Pet
none
none
none
none
none
faËher
peË

PeË
grandmoËher

6-L
6-2
6-3
6-4
6-4
6-4
6-6
6-9
6 -10
6-6
6 -L0
6 -10
7-0
7-O
7-2
7-2
7-2
7-4
7-5
7-5
7-9
7-7
7 -L0
7 -L0
7 -to
7.LL
7 -LL
B-0
8-L
8-3
8-4
8-5
8-5
8-6
B-7
8-9
B-9
8'-9n
8-9
8-L0

7
5
2

7

7

6
12
I

L0
8
7

1_L

I
9
7

10
8
6

10
5
8
7

9
9
9
9
9

L1
LL

9

10
I

11
9

9
1_1

L2
10
I

t-0



Group 3
ÀPPENDIX D (cont'd)

69.

SEX AGE

yrs.mos.
OBJECT THEME PROCESS DEATH EXPERI.

ENCES
M

scoRx

1_.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
o

10.
L1.
L2,
L3.
L4.
1_5,

L6.
L7.
18.
L9,
20.
2L.
,2
23.
24.
25.
26,
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
2,'

33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

9-2
9-4
9-4
9-5
9-5
9-6
9-7
9-8
9-8
9-9
9-9
9-9
9-9
9 -1_0

9 -10
10-1
10-l_
L0-2
l_0-4
LO-4
L0-5
1_ 1-5
l_0-s
10-8
t 0-8
L0-10
10-10
10-1_l_
11-1
11-0
LL.2
1L -3
LL-s
LL-6
LL.6
LL-B
1l_-8
LL-9
1-L-10
11-11_

human
human
human
animal
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human

þumaa
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human
human

grave
grave
I^7af

naË. cau.
hosp.
grave
murder
funeral-
grave
funeraL
grave
funeral
accident
murder
grave
hosp.
murder
grave
afterlife
afterlife
naË. cau.
accident
funeral
funeraL
grave
gr.åse ,

afterLife
grave
hosp.
accident
f uneral-
funeraL
accident
grave
grave
funeral-
funeral-
murder
afterlife
grave

inËernaL
ínternal
external-
external
inËernaL
inËernal-
exËerna1
inËernal-
Ínternal
internal
externaL
internal
externaL
external-
internal
internal
external
internal-
inËerna1
exËernal-
Ínternal
external
exËerna1
internal-
internal
internal-
inËerna1
ínËerna1
internal-
exËernal
internal
internal
exËerna1-
inËernal-
internal
ínËernal-
internal-
external
external
internal

LL
L2

7

11
11
L2
I

1" 1_

1L
10
10
1_0

9

11
t2
L2
LL
LL
L2
LL
L1
L2
L2
11
11
10
11
11
LL

9

L2
1L
1_0

9
11_

1_0

L2
11_

1_ 1_

L2

peË
peË
grandmother
grandmother
none
aunt
none
famí1-y friend
none
aunt
none
aunt
PeË
broÈher
none
none
none
pet
peË
pet
friend
pet
aËtended fun.
cousin
peË
none
aËtended fun.
grandmother
aËtended fun.
grandmother
none
none
grandmoËher
none
none
none
grandfather
none
grandfather
brother

i,ì:;:::ììr:i:



70.

APPENDIX E

Frequency CounËs of the Ïtems MenËioned SponËaneously

ITEM GROI]P 1 GROI]P 2 GROUP 3
(3"5 years) (6-8 years) (9-1-1 years)

AN]MISM 1

CAUSALITY 8

IOCATION 3

TIME 1

RITUAL 2

DEGREES OF

DEATH

TOTAL NIN{BER OF 15
RESPONSES

4

2

1B

3

20L0

3433



APPENDIX F

a
Phi Coefficients (Ø) on Each Questionnaire Item lüiËhin Each Group

ITEM GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3

7L.

AN]MISM

CAUSALITY

SEPARATION

RITUAL

MORALITY

LOCATION

DEGREES OF

DEATH

TIME

FUTI'RÏTY

PROCESS

UNIVERSALITY

FINALITY

Ø =.3556¿'

Ø =.2600

Ø =.2456

Ø =.367 6x

Ø =,4L63*

Ø =.3029¿'

Ø =,3325¿'

Ø =,2307

Ø =.4202x

Ø =.4LL4x

Ø =.3886*

Ø =.1990

Ø =.LLLL

Ø =.6581x

Ø -- .zol gx

Ø =.2915*

Ø = .367 5t'

Ø =.ILLL

Ø =,2343

Ø =.L97 6

Ø =.483Lt'

Ø = .317 0*

Ø =,2L35

Ø =,23L3

Ø =,2886*

Ø='=.2424

Ø =.0924

Ø =.2425

Ø =.0924

Ø = ,47 L4^

Ø =.2887

Ø =.L325

Ø =.L325

Ø =.L325

"rp . ( .01

:i¡::::!:.i:

phi coefficient (Ø) transformed to a teÈrachoric
ãorrel-atíon (r = sine (Ø OO'¡ )

no vaLue atËained since al-1 of that groùp scored correctly
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72.

APPENDÏX G

The Number of Correct,/Incorrect Responses on Each ltem of the

Questionnaire Across Groups

ITEM cRoitP l_ GROI]P 2 cRoiiP 3

ANN,IISM

CAUSALÏTY

SEPARATION

RITUAL

MORALÏTY

LOCATION

DEGREES OF

DEATH

TIME

FI]ßI]RÏTY

PROCESS

T]NIVERSALITY

FINALITY

correct
íncorrecË

correcË
íncorrect

correcf
incorrect

correcË
incorrect,

correct
i-ncorrec t

correc Ë

incorrect

correct
incorrect

correct
incorrecË

correct
incorrecÈ

correct
incorrect

correct
incorrec Ë

correct
incorrecË

40
0

32
B

34
6

39
L

34
6

39
1

24
L6

40
0

32
I

38
2

38
2

38
2

39
1_

L3
27

29
11_

34
6

27
13

39
1

15
25

37
3

L7
23

25
15

32
B

32
I

30
10

1

39

25
1_5

L4
26

23
L7

23
L7

15
25

1_8

22

1_0

30

L6
24

L6
24

L6
24

i - ,-¡;'r 1-",.,.' -l
i i; :¡ i: : .- - .1.,1
,. Ir:;.-.j...-:
i :,- :.. 'ii: l.'l:,l

l


